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Spinach, round,
SijUBi.li,, butb,
bu«h,

, njrfcfinj, J Turnip, «••*»'I) m'th,
) frame, t y Red top,
irlril,
iTomatoc*,
i
' "J»nn».enrlv
w»(.l.
!,et>ri) 0C wetli,.
. Karljr jtllow.(mperlnr,
t » Lltni,
|lV cabbage; t>»^ e«.tra «ar]j.
Imparlal.

to Mjthome.t.'s fieavcn. could hnve ap- ; J could hnvo lircu so..•al«pi<l,,as-to 1 'J'Ailiamrnlar'y Kcfnrm, if 't had n«t
proximalrd toward* aii idea of it.
| firnfn'ue to l«v«- her forever. I hell*vptiee'n for steam engines. I hope Mr.
A nOMKST/C' BORNE.
. How rapidly \ve ps*.a over time 'mime such feeling* nUotnuk possession Cotborn will not have his magazine
It was a picture of nofl lotcllneis—
When we arc—'asleep. A K«ntuckianMif hi-.r, nnd I tvcti began lo fancy tdio containing this article printed with n
A ri«nr« men woirt.l lom In look imow, , ,
on his stream of lightning can alone looked with complacency on a Rentle steam press j for if he doc*, I shall not
Thoiith aelriom *o permllteil. A nu'rft ehihl,
;
That laojrhcd In the posursslmi of lite nrixp,
etjnal TIS in velocity. Y«irs
mnn \viilt whom I had alwhy§"Bcen oh 'dare to read it for fear of being blowrt
1»y In Its mother's arms, anil drew its milk
away,
and
i
was
«ooh
ifte
father
tif|
tcrttni of the greatest
'
intimacy; but up. What did wo want with steam
And nutriment, and life, from « half hul • .
sorrrp hnlfadoieni'hilili-cn.biit of these,; who, utilikt. 1 nvysdf, hatT li**d ti|
engines? -Ittti v.e"not,be»t tlwFnmieh
An<l naif anrclleil,ti«tl ddieatei wlilte monnd,
That seamed jilt 'orb of purity anil bli«».
tv.'o only, n son and a daughter, re-jtcred* by": mmiiraorty. ^(fli jealotrsy! without steam engine's? To be sure we
"~:iraaiB«dh'-fir;re'*""'- ' •'jB»TJV»cc»»rhe^ restvithoar wott^Ulffi^lJtraitJhirf"

"^gH^^^r^'

for all kinds of frull and orI Jrri'n Roots, Flowers, andarery
Ifiltin tJlllr, linii tflbedaliMy^K
[ai their Bricar
|ur. will be fiirolnhed

WM CLEVELAND:

Rlarieeil nrchlr nn Its property— the Imp,
As If it knew such things were nnt for all
To look atror to linger oil' '•' '
itwlf of ' Ml, nnd
-r — In Ititfond mother's face, ti'ml smiled with jnt,
Anil knew not, happy Inliuit!, that the Iran

ubicrihur. w the agent end allot|of Thomaa Kairfax.-Ksij. of Alexan*• fur asle that vahiHHIr estate in Jcf.
iinty, Virginia, called •'Tail His,[ciDiniiliiig of

i ACRES or x*iun>,
•«ipur>ion ol which ia MI, tioiher i>f
[quality. The advantages posseui property are very great, laying
'otornac and S'henandoah rivera, it
lieinily
nf the targe mills erected on
l
atn«, whilst all thr facilities for tnsns.
.a produce to market, to be derived
[Chesapeake and Ohio Car.al, and
Sime If Hi I l}oa<l, will be enjoyed by
highest degree!. There la a Urge
riant alrcam of .water, running: tbrnugli.
I of such magnitude that it supplies
tillable mills before it reacben Ibis
lierc are also several line lime atone

in the (fMat'e. The clftaredlandisin
Etc otciitiivafion,"arid tbe'Yebces arc ,
fhWewioW "clli brbad ln><n> dlsttiy: L
irma * ill he accommodating-, and if I
Yanrsgroua to do so, the tract wilt
Kl Into two parts, to suit purchasers,
plications to be made to the subseri_
T DAlMiliK.KfY.
t

. - _ .

ftlotiiit rnli-nitffiiccf
rkly.fmirtimcf.

imil

N1A, JKFFP.UMON Co. TO"WIT .
Dci-i-iiibur Court, I831.
r-hefe) forth* -Coutny-of Jffferstm,
119th day of [lecrrnber, 1831:

JP. Lock and John Lock,

^

I'UAINTIFFS,

....:.,...... AGAINST™,. ,„,.,..,..,..,„„.„,
, ft illinm LocfrtlanclJ^ii:af
£ JW« trfff^-Htifriton
Goran and
'Oiliit ufife,.late Nancy O.
Hint Ltirk. Jottph Morrow and
fior hin ti-iff. late Eleanor Loch,
lpli LQtk.Elnah Lock. EKiha
IMecca Lock, Hu<n\lton Lock,
t Jinn 'Lock.

Fnm.tlkitath't Cailcft.
.
'TIS SWKET TO THINK.
O! Ma iweet to think, when all Is'fleil,
aWon the Men nf pride and §eoru,
When friendship's, spnnr smllo Is deed,
And Earth Is drear anil hearts forlorn—
Tis sweat to think anr heart "n true,
Which I'oi-srtj eannot subdue.
Tlsswcet to lliink when grief and tears, • '
Ilayc been our food alone for vcan I
. .
One heart alone 'mid storm of ill,
Will bran this storm umflnTr us slill ! :
. TliswcrttotMnkir rofld f.irs»ke»,
On<T heart is trilu Although /I !>m\kn. •
•Tla aweet to think when f i4cnds bestow,
Cold looks where once thojr sweetly uniiril— •
When frlend»look dark and rwlc wini|j,tlow,
W« find the eye we lore so mild! -•
Tis swert to think tho' all mar fir,
• One heart win lore- in till it die.

TIIC 11 ACIlKI.Oir.S
•^Whenl'aaidTahbtird die, n hachelbr, fdid
not think. I should lire (b (ji-t nurrlcd."

The clock of St. Pauls, that only
accurate chronicler of time's flight in
the commercial emporium, had just
struck three, when I - finished my last
nuadrillq—bade ndi'eii t<> t.ln? -splendid'
arvsses, the faccinations nf lie;iuty,tlie
whiaperings of lovc'« «ilil«-st proin|)tiogs, and throwing mynelf into a car
riage, was IM down itlhy IwlKingti in
Broadway, disposed to think better of
• the.fair than ever, and fairly threequarters in'love. I drfy any bachelor
• to wix;with the;y;on.njg.1»""d- bVnutifitl—
to listen t<* voice* ir«iuulptis with" the
tehdorcst emoiionn—to ' inhale'an' ttf •
mospherc asas Toll.of love as the, roue
Israelis ofirCa'sliinere'are
Ci
of perrume—ifo touch liMids, & in the muzes of the
waltz find circled in our arms perjiec
tions which would not disgrace the boings that serve up the nectar t o the gods,
without fceline some compunctious

till the earth with their own K«n<li,
are eradoatly wasting away their smalf
patrimonial eVtales, and raising their"
umilit-s in habits of extravagance?
How man}1 younp men, (who^ were if
not for the prevailing prejudices of tbe1
country, might gain an honorable and
hone-it subsistence by cultivating the
soil,) do we sec, attemplinii; to force-

''

, (ne-«oifji''wiiHmei.-1 —,
„,_
when hr went to college; a nubfe. tho'] green and glassy eye*.! stirring into have Meam carriages? The poor beasts If we look in the almanac for a
' .wilful.hoy,_and the jus( theme of my cup of destiny the bitterest drrgn look half starved- as it is; they will be we are sure to see that it is invisible
ten times werset-if-they-are to be turh- 1 in- these parts t-and-av«B4f -U ia-vUU
Ttiise from-CTery otic. Mjr t*» ehU-Hhirt-can-fac-ttwtti'" '
' '
!
cd out tomaku-roomfiirateam engines.Jble.we c»n never sce-it, for there-i»
drcn .land ngr wife J _
_'
_ '
.
_
T
fancied justly; and every nervn 'tvaft jdeluninn that .1 had been cheated lic And whiit shall we do for dog's meat,]always cloudy weather. I scarcely
if there are no horses to cot up? Then 'know any thing that is now as it Died
cjtcrted t« f«rni«ih my Ron with the!yond reparation, I treated my friend «ruc.-'ji-' af-t.Ti_--'_-rai--!L-i-i-:-w"3 --*-r™t-»i-i^.-«-.-is*tl'ir-trr2-^-j2." ~! a i.-' -fj •/••*• -_K i.-_" W/-^±_-_- • • • - -—1_" ' 1^ •
sa"""Ll*""C"'" '"^ ~f
masflmve
gritdetf or TUrfipiRo roads,- to be when I was • boy. Day-and
«ChM"onaTl«h expciidiriireV^
1
pt-ovide for .that love of' distinction j.|i'c laughed at mo—I sent him a rhal- tbo! Our ancestors did very well with- night have not quite changed places,
ind show, of which women nml girh : lener—wp met, and at the firnl fire I out either. Thry took their time in but night and morning have. What
are so distractedly fond-. Helen, my shot him through the heart,"and c*me travelling from one place to another; used to be Sunday morning when I
girl, was one of the fairest creatures j home a murderer. In (lie midst of anil if they happened to he too Inte-for was a little boy, has now by a strange
the world ever saw—-jruileleis and "pure I my mtitery on this account—fur I rc- the stage, they had nothing to do but mutation become Saturday night. 1
ttcarti-tl. slic wonpjolilon opinions from ally loved the .man—and. while 1 wns run after it and catch, it. Let them try wonder why people cannot dine at
ill) and' as thc'budding germs of child- nibmchtarily expecting the officers of to do so now.
dinnertime as they used to do; but
Buildings too! did ever any.mortal every thing is in disorder; a wild spibood's beauty began to blend with the jumicc to SPI7.C me funny violation of
witi licry which belongs to girlhood, the law, wltn should appear but Theo- sec such ah overgrown place as Lon- rit of innovation hat seized men's
few objects could be deemed more dore and his wife—1 nad heard i.hnt don is now f There is not a dirty ditch minds, and they will do nothing as
Fascinating; and at fourteen she hod he was mnrrictl, and in the veriest within fivo mile* of London that has they used to do, and as they ought to
alf that .beauty, airnew. nml grace, .depths of poverty, and want. . This not got MMIIO Poradioc Row, or Mount do. Things went on well enough
which the rnatchleB*. skill of the old was too-much—rconld"benr no tnorc— Pleasant, or Prospect Place, stuck in- when I was a boy; we had not half
to if/ Why can't theVrrizeris live in' the miseries and calamities .that one
Italian ar.tis'ts threw around the fair but hnstening to the stable, "a'cizeil
girls they loved to 'introduce int«» their halter, put the noose round' my neck, the city as they used to do, and stirk sees and hears of now. What an abpictures.. But alas!— in the midsl of mounted n girder.made Ihe rope fast to in their shops? There iavn'q.au'cl) place surd and ridiculous invention.is that
thi* happiness came the first dash of u'besm, and swung off. most heroically. as the country now; it has all come to nasty, fllthy,stinking gasi! The buildbitterne** in my cup of life. Ere she "A dreadful sound -was in my ears," London. And what soft of houses do ings where it is made Took like prisons
wis six tuen Helen fell in love. Yc», a shock and struggle • ensued,- bat in-, they build ? Look at them—a bundle wtthoutside, |«nd like infernal regions
jjtrla will full in lovo-r-thrrc iA'no hin- stead of finding mysolt in Tartarus or of matches for the timbers and a bas- within'; and there always ir-some accident or other happening it; -pepplc
dering il— theyt Van riot help .it them Elysium,II found iny»e!f in bed, my ket of bricks for the'walls.
aaii—a jir«fy ContHVaHiiScfbr. have their houBesbloivn upwind it serves
Bel V ftVI~ th o v We re C rC tit «d~Irtr"Tr-^iir e" 'cr'avat'ticd ttp|ht around my ncck.'huge
full, of it— ft is »een irr every .step— drops of sweat, on* my brow, and the sooth! to pick the pockets of the good them right, for they have no biisioesa
waiter thundering at-lnedboratid Call- old wagon horses, and the" regular le- to encourage such new fangled trumit is full in 4l>e air they breathe—
tinges th''*ir icheeks'/witn hlitshesi- ing mo to breakfast. My dreams had gitimate coach horses, that had stood pi-i-y. The streets,, used to be lit up
a wells their young bosoms, nnil cnst-i tcriimiuii'd in a . horrible . ni|;lilmarc ; the Jest of agea.^.. Pray, what isjo be- well enough with the good old fashionaround Ihoin like a veil, cverj- nameless
sinr'ITie, Twf~«hlhankfuilyt to cbmc of the. farmers, ITIh'ere 'are no ed nil lamp*, which were quite good
hoiaea to«»t their oats?. And how: are enough for our ancestors, end 1 think
.
.
grace. " BuHhis'was not the only exCi.io.
the rents to be paid, and the taxes, and they might have done1 for UB; but any
CIIMP Helen mitlu have made, for fie
the tithes, and the poof rates? Who thing for innovation! I must confess
for- whiim »lie gatticrcd up all her
Vev jHbn'Uy Magazine,
is to pay ..the-interest of the national 1 like to see'the good old greasy lampyoung and rich nffe.ptiopii.JIwiiL'jiui. _
AN •I'l-INNOVA'Tplt.
deb't r—and .what will become. of the lighters and their nice flaming torches;
erainentlycalculaleii to win a womnn's
Plague t«ke- -the woriifl-'why tattnot Church, if horses do not eat oaVs to they were fifty times better than the
heart, f'"*nd;bro«k.it. too,-'' r Still he
it stand still, and conn as it used .todo enable the farmers to pay their tithes modern gas-light men with their little
no heirt, no, soul
could neither feel, .nor love, ,yet he when I was a boy? What do tfte peo- and feed the clergy ? Manchester and hand lambs like so many Guy Pawkes.
And: what harm have the* poor old
could trifle with the lore of others, ple mean by the progress of events and Liverpool were quite near enough withthe .march ofintellec.t ? What good ever out the assistance of a jail roud, and watchmen done I wonder that they
wear ' it perhaps p*_ a,,,,^ trophy
^|i^i»g "T>»»»»^^'gB«-"pft »nuc« must be dismissed to make room for
then .
.
^^
i _ , . _ . . . . . .
- there. -Kill be no tieed of 'iToad a set of new police men rod blue. coatsB
that atiy nian can be. wiser than his.liver corsetl hira l".."fcft that . he
sufficiently cursed already—that his ther ?—where can a man get his wis- from one to the other, for they will The regular old legitimate watchmen
bnsnm-wa* brcomina n place of unut^ dom from, .but from hir-lsthnr P-^-and both join,, and the peiipie may be iti wore the proper nnd constitutional detcfable torment. It was bitterness to 'his father cannot give hini inore than both jjlocea at once.' People arc talk- fenders of the streets, just as regular1
see the fair Helen sinkinK to the grave. he has got 'to give.- Ah dear!, ah dear! ing how of rail 'roads superseding ca- ly as the Ring is tho defender of the
so youhg and beautiful;—she mur I. remember tne time when the parish nals, the good old canals, half of which fajthj and a more harmless set of men
mured not, (.he^complained not—her beadle was a man of some consequence; are already three-quarters full of duck than the watchmen never.existed; they
would not hurt a fly.
Things
went on
head drooped,
rose-bujd
pierced• when a lord was a thing to be stared at weed and dead cats.
*_
. • . -'."j . ..*^ . . . < as
. . * .the .
.•
--'~-j>'-,
What did the Wellington ministry
when they had the care of
b'e -talked- about—and
1

o Jefferson Land
roa SAUL

to thaw next day; and if a boy buys a
pair of corks on*'day, there is sure to
tie * hard frost next morning. - There
is nothing but wet weather all through
the winter, and no dry, weather nil
through the summer. Formerly we
used to have an eclipse or, two in the
course of tho year, and1 we used to
look it it through smoked glass,- and

- p

many of these do we see retort to in
temperance to drown reflection, when
n*a%r*>

ftf

siM<ia*aWsism

•Kna

ttlrttfaitm

»ti»»tt •**

doipair? \Vo loam from thn«e who
have had ample means nf decitling,
that thc.sifuation of the yeomanry of .
the mrddle and nor flic rn States, i«7in
evsry respect,' diflerent from that of
the same class of people in the slaveholdint; States. There the farmer
cultivates hit land with his own hands,
which produces all the necessaries,
and many of the comforts of life, in
abundance. . He rears tip his children
in habits of industry, unexposed to th'o
allurements of vice, and instead of being a burthen, they assist him in hi»
labors. If, sir, we compart) the faco
of the country in Virginia, with tftat of
the Northern Staleii, we shall And Ilio
result greatly TO the advabtaze of tho
latter. We) shall see the Old Dominion, though blessed by nature, with, . ...-..• -,-• •
all the advantages of-a mild climate, a
fruitful soil, and fino navigable bays
and rivers, gradually declining in all
that constitutes -national wealth. In'
that part ortheBfaTs1»fowitd'e-w«fer.
tile ivlfdle face ofttft cdantry'W«r«*
appearance of almost u tier desolation,
distressing to the beholder. Tall and
thick forests of pines are every whom
to bo seen, encroaching upon the once
cultivated fields, and casting a deep
gloom over the land, which looks its it*
nature mourned over t no miifortuQer
of man. The very spot on which oqr
ancestors landed, a littla more than
two hundred years ago,'appears to be
on the eve of again becoming the haunt
of wild animal*. No man can doubt,
sir, but llmt the deterioration in the
appearance of the country, is owing
mainly to the carclcssr manner in which
tkefoil Is euitiyaied:by a?-- — "--•*
the ibdojenct; of ti»e wliite )> .
nor era we hesitate to ascribe the flourishing condition of lh« non-sla/re-holding States, whrch are every where covered with highly: cultivated farms,
thriving, villages, .arid an industrious
white population, id the absence of
slavery."

CK^?sr^E»-!fc&sWTjn.;w

fe, late Eliza
Elita, Juliet, John,
[ir?, 7''h<>Tpattnil •attrrgf, bein
ng
tfr,
:.....l«, K l i i u h c t h Lock and Wil| l.i.ck, iipl having entered their spfc and given security; according to
t.of iifht-nihly and the- rule* of Ibis
ii appearing by satisfactory e»lI t*Te> Hre not inhabitant, of tM>
«ahh: // in ordered. Thai the sslil
f Marcli "term, and WiweYWerWl of
i «nd t h a t » copy uf this order
a»ith inserted in some bewipaper
in thin-county, for two months sue-'
J1, and; posted at tlic front door of tbo
use,nl this county,

A copy—Testey • . '
8 J. (;RAMRn,c. c.

A CARD.
W. Y ATK& encouraged by
IP innrki'tl kiiidnrft., confidence,
pollutions of many of hit frllawVtlis now (Ir-tc'-niincd to4o<«o<f perfy in CharlcMown. With that

lint,

the office (with tbc

tpnicmutic Flannels.
iV'IC in store, n large lot of homelie Flannel, which I will srll
WM. Cl.EVELAND-

T

iv

IK • K i mil assort me nl ol lirustrli. InI, rjomea.tic and Hag Carpeting, all of
•ill he'sold very cheap.
•
WM. CLKVELAND.
e.town, D.-c 1, 1831.
_.;::r.::_

: Dteda for talc at (hit

ffifo

.riiuLihiii.ii, yrKKKt», It*

IN
CONDITIONS.
ftttx 1'n uti ikrpnbliiibed u-eekly. at ,

xxABs frr-mrsrcTS.
r»',»-ANNUM,

Ihsll'.yearly in advance* bill Two DotJ i r r l y i u :nlv: ( iu-i-. bfioilM pay**
I d i l ' i u i d until th^MiclJjf A1""*?*''
|l)in.i ma w i l l l.r ihmiiuhly cliargcJr
\\\ .coiDBSMnicationj.addressed tu «>
'.nil tj(- linn! |>:.l(l

- ' llierat.ooK 1

•I

••Vff-^'^'sx^ssixsisaatK,
<ihe was seventeen,
wo young men, one of them namrrt
ordained it, that some' of tit eso rich wan laid in' the dust, the victim of on- profoundest respect. Every day after shops alone/and stick to the regular more outrageous innovation than steam John Wesley Dowdle, and the other
prizes in the grand lattery of life had requited aifi-ction. ^nfen have died dinner, as. soon as my father had said legitimate public Muses? Our ances- boats ? They have frightened the fish Joshua Young, were apprehended anrl
not fallen to hu share. lam adevnut be- before now, and the worms have" eaten grace,' he poured out a bumper of port tors could gel as drunk as heart could out' of the' river already, and if they go committed to prison in this place en,
liever in Shelley'd philosophy of love, them,- but not for lovej" with women and drank 'Churchand Kink.' It did wish at the genuine licensed old-fash- on increasing aa they havedvne of fate, Saturday evening last under tho foland hold that he who does not yield, te the case is different} the sensibilities one's heart good to see ttnd hear him; ioned not house.
they will frighten the fish oat of the lowing circumstances.. They arrived
.,
the magic of its Bweet influences, is of her heartare>o acute, the deep toned it was as good as a sermon. The wine
Look at the population top- \ Peo- sea too;'and f should like to know in this 'place several dayr'before" theirs
acting against the ordinances of high harmony .of htr nature n so finely itself seemed conscious nf the glory of ple go on increasing and multiplying where all the fishes are to go to then apprehension, and 'passed under tho
?..-.. .•!.«.
..'•'
,.•
r
heaven, and is no better than a niad'- *.
tuned, that the'dissonance' and jar*jjf its des.tind.tion to be swallowed not un- •" it they never intended to leave oft. We shall be in a pretty mess if they assumed names of Porter nnd Wilson.
man or a Tool; and with. mt ^icail full life aro-m'oro-.tlh'ao.. shij.ffilin-.eridurc.-v blest; and it seemed bright in the glassi
tidreds and hundreds of people
are all'come-ashore., Brtides, the sea is (the names of the famous mail rubbers.)
r- ,
of love and winf I tuinbk'ii intn bed, 'Fhe'liysmoryof Helen Jong lingered, T*fid'ieeine'd: (a.dao'ee witli eagerness 1»o coming into, lite world .who .have no Uibvio.usly made to sail upon, or what They, were well supplied with money'
•half ainging,. half. dreaming, thefullow-. as the "odour of UoWfttsretflffin.where meet hi« lijps. rJJut rioyi(,:p*5ay8»;_'|f,right w'beT»6rn. The world is ssfuH elseis Iho oBenf the wind ? Anil if we: which they .were spchding.frcely in'thc
7
pui-chasc' of wearingapnntel, watcher,
their petals iiavc been crushed, and Veft tu re tc? toast Cfhurch" and- ICingr as it-cahTlYbl'd"Vrcn'tyi'
The fouhUins mingle with ttu' river, .
am fnrcutHo do it in -a hurried, irreli lively ho room for more, There was will become of the sail makers? Pco ckc. and in the hire of gig* and horses,.
sca.tjered.
• T l i f c r i t e r . w i t '
MiHfortunr:g.it is said, never come giousso'rt of a way, with a k i n d of sneer, nothing like the. number of children to i pie in these revolutionary times care with which they made occasional ex•The winds Af hca*en mixfurover
With a aweet oommbnon*:
alone, and I sec ho reason for doubt- as urticli- as.to.say, ' it's all in my eye;' be 'seen about the streets, when I v v u * riothing about vested interests. I hate cursions into the country. Their con -'
Ifotliina; onihe eartb Isainglc,
ing it. While we wjcre bowed down or. my boy Tom will laugh at' mo and a boy, as .there is now. J have some- innovation, t hate every thine; that is duct had already attracted suspicion ,
All t hi nga by a law dlt inr.
\vlth. the blow -we had received, intef- d r i n k , « t h « majesty of -the people.'•— times half a mind to a«k those lubberly- new. I hate new shoes, they pinch my towards them, when a young mechanic.
In nnc another's hcin^imnKlOi— : .
~ \Vhy not 1 with thine ?
ligencc arrived from TheoJore, scarce- The majesty of the people indeed I boys that 1 see about the streets, what! feet; I hate new hats, they pinch my who had his rye upon them, found in
ly less afflictive. After all our fond I should like to tea it.-.. -There right they had to bu burn; but perhaps! forehead; I hate new coats, they put the Globe an advertisement of the warSee the raountmni kit', high heaven,
anticipations, ho haa turnedjout ft used to be some reverence shown to they would make'mcsnmu impertinent me in mind of the tailor's bills, lliate den of the United States" Penitentiary
And the waves elasn oneaoothvr:
Nolraf or flower wonlil he li)pn-iTi;n,
s-pendOirifr;--tliat we" know—now >e Fords- in" fornier 'limcs-—bi|t "how~aTr"5 aiiHwer, for they" a'wagger;- flhoul fts~ if! ewry thiffB"Tiew,—:«xc*pt: the New at Washington, dated Jan. I<lth, offerIf U disdained to kiss its brothor.
learned that he had become the seducer they treated now ? Snubbed at in the they, thought that they Had as good a Monthly Magazine, and I shall hate ing a reward of .fifty dollars for the;
Ami tho aunli|(lit rlasus tin; earth,
.apprehension.of ••Joshua IIobb»,.alia*
of a woman's virtue, a duollist, and to newspapers, elbowed in the streets, right to OB born IIH any one else. 1 that if tne Editor rejects my article,
. - AiiJtliemooiibcain»ki«s lid-neai
tiksay
-**••*»*****"
Hut what arc all thea« kissings worU), John Wesley Dowdle, and Joshua
crime's amrfol- quizzed Tin epigrams, peppered witli wish they would read MaHhus's
rap
the
climax
of
his
If Ihou kits not too)
,
Vonng," two convicts who had^roader
lies, had turned poet Merciful llca- pamphlets, Mmrii up in novels, rot)be(l on Population t they "would then ; be
I know not how it is. but it ii cer ';.veni who eiwjt' 'have'
their escape 'from that prison the nr?' ' believed it! Po- of their boroughs, and threatuned U i l h convinced ..that thry have no right to From a Speech on RXTHACT
Klmrrj-, itcliiiTcd in thf House
'" • jetry throughout the world ,is ssspcin annihilation. People call that "the be burn, and they would be asliamct) of Iti-h-|(atrs of Ya. at the |m:*tnt inssion, lir ceding morning. TJie persons of Wilwe do ( C ,f' w \ft poverty,fga.rreIs, and rogit; inarch of intellect"-?-' call it the march of theioaelvea for existing lo the mani- Mr. MiMiar, of llm-khriilKi-. -It itrikcs ««that son and Porter, as they called themvanMh— 11 hntl intended him for the church.but of insolence, When I was. a boy, all fest inconvenience o!' ge'n.lteinen and there is iimrh innh In thrtn reiaarha. The selves, BO exactly corresponded* will*
reader roust juilge fin hini»v|f.
the description ofDowdleand Young.
fear and physic arc flung to the dog*.—.: |,
a j ho chosen the law, 1 should not the books we had in the house were ladies to whom they m e exceedingly
had
" There is another, and' perhaps
given in the advertisemenj, that they,
doll car'e is banished with our banhful-' have
|,av_ considered lain so irretrievably the Bible and'Prayer Book and the annoying.
Look at the llefurm Hill, that sink less questionable evil, growing out of were forthwith "arrested end carried!
nets, and we revel in tho fairy worlds |oit to tho world and himself. 1 have Court Calendar ; the first two containcreated by our own imaginations— no car for poetry, or else'the long po- ed our religion, and tho last our poll- of innovntion.to fpvak luetapjiorically; the existence of slavery in this country, before a justice of Ihe peace, by whom
Caroline I'bompioh is one of the mo*t et|cal epistle in whtth he announced tics: As for l i t e r a t u r e , what did we that climax uf novelty, that abumina- which cannot have eHcapcd the obser- they were committed - 'to prison.—lovely girls that ever paced Broadway, „•„ determination of devotHg'hiinsClfi want with it. It is onfy.the meu.ns of tile poke in i h u ribs'of our Constitution, vutiiio, or failed to have elicited the On their examination befiire the maand though I loved her dintracledly, j0 elegant lttcraiure,was the vilpat dug-Uuniiline the world upside down, and (hat destroyer of all that is venerable, profound regrets of every patriotic and gistrate, they were found well supas every one else doeslliat knows her, gerel. and no better than irop w|recutj putting notions: into people's heads, I t s tipponc'nts..hove been accused of reflecting individual in the Assembly.. plied with* dfrks, p'ulolsv $e. and m
talking riouscnae iigniimt it. Very I allude, sir, to the |ir«valcnt, and al- poiiaeisidn of 855*r in money, nratly
I should no, more have thought
knitVimcpins.
never i.«uiu.«rm
ctiuld bear ij that would never get there without.'
,ii. when
.. ,• i.' i j
into
|>1IIH* 1 I» ue*i:r
nnt|0o KIIUIIIIR
knitting
pins."
awake, of inviting lior to *h(»»re «ny '-mediocrity in any thing; and a niert-lyH All the Pvil.iluit in in tin-world cnmo likely they fiavu talked nonsense, lor most universal indisposition of the all of which'was in 100 dollar and .'>(•
humble circumstances, than I should cieYer pact, 1 always ranked amongst by innovation; and there is no part wf lliey ItAvubccaao Jt«\i.btrjwttd »\ Ihe free population, to engage in the«nlti dollar bills on the Hank of the United
of inviting Venus to leave ltnr r a d i n n t t|lL. r;ie»le« evils thai infest a civilised the world free from innovation—nei- i n n o v a t i o n , that.they have nut k n o w n v a l i o i i o t the soil—-that species of la- 8tMc»—a circumstance which lead*
sphere, and take the placc^if my lamp: community. .What put it intoTheo- ther the heavens above, nor the earth what they have b«rii saying, 'Ihe' bx»r, upeo which I!M> prosperity of * ve- to Ihe belief that they are the sanm
That villian* who committed • robbery or*
vrhilc I amscitbbliiiK this paper. Hut ,| ()lr - s |,e,,,| tl, coium^ncc Kpinuihg beneath, nor tin- w a t e r s u n d e r the Constitution i» gone—tjuiie gone!— ry country chiefly depends.
the trutji is my Uiffidence had iitf' cva-1 rhyme, 1 never inquit^id ; but I wrote earth.' What business hfcve ihen in the l.uid John Uusavl ha* puigi'd U to being Ihe species of labor in which the westci-n atage. between Hageta, '
. . . slaves ari usually .employed, it is very lown and aJaiKoek.nii Thursday night .
can they di-nlhl
porateO, the "question"'was put, andi (o liim that -lie must cilhw renounce n i r w i t h bsluonsPi 'Whalcood
;
If things go-on chungingat (hi* rale generally regarded a* a mark of servi- last, bv wliiah one of the pss»ciigera-i- ;
y go there
for
vith one nf the swi-ctekt smilns that p, )B trv, or hi* Jalhe'r, and the grace- tlii there ? What do llu -•,
ever lighted op her bejiotiful feuturw, I [MS ,jng had the impudence to prefer]but int-relv to wme down ahd per inns for Ihu iitxi hundiod yvars as thry tude, and c»r»rquenUy as tlrgrarfmg a gentleman from Arkansa*—rost hi*
was answeredin the aflinivstive; ainl!.|Iie |4(tcr part of the altttfriative.— break ihtfir ner.ksl'-,They would bt- liavc done of latv,. we »li»U scarcely and ilUrcputable. .It foltewe «< course, trunk, containing RltOO, six hundred
have a relit of tin- good old titiivs U-li.vihat the entire population of the State of which was in 8100 United 8tat«»
nuicker
than a magicuni'A1 wand, or] '|-|,e ,,c,t mail carried UiW* sum of much safer' uptin. dry land. »
n
tlielanipof Aladdin'coulif have bro't!,n 0noyt my farewell, and a' curse on ceatbra used, to b,e content «i|h the 'I'll.- wuailivr it» not what it uavd to be ; must hi- supported by, Ihe labor of that notes, and the balance in M) dollae
mailers about, I became the happiest all lieiameter*.
l* un « nnl1 moon, anil, star*, mid four or when I wan a boy. Oh! thuao wrie "half which i* in sla'vrry: and it w i l l notett on the ssme bank. The robbery;
old liiiic'h.ulien we luid sun- hardly be denied that it* is to this cir- was comuiitti-d by cutting the truot* '
of wen by finding imyself the huftband \ \ bclievo all Iliese things soored; liyc |.lnnels; now forsooth th« imperil,
and cumauncf principally, if not aulelyi, from the tout of the itage.
all llifiiuu;h tli»
of inj adored Caroline. Phijoaonlierii; Caroline's di«iioMiii'ii; if 'they .did nut,jni.-nt tmes, must be puking tl.vir telcs.
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ni*hed i» their iiarticipalion. I1 formerly
a s i nn>tld
i l d as
»*;-new pl»ni-l» ulmoM i-vi-ry iiiRhN as if vdn'ii liu one half the year^ve couhl c«iutruNt lirlwven (he-piasmriiy. of ihr
formerly as
M «a dove,.grew
ilove,
-••— i • •-.,
'
i - • -pellUh J nnd a^ wayward• Ji»
--oj|i we had not got ax-mnny iilaneta nlrra builiu every, and' for the other hall niin-Htave-h<ildlng, end kUve^hulding
in his
could ukalr ovri.y duy. 't'ltyrv is |io- Stairs i«f this Uniun. How many cases
n<> we know what tixlo « i i h .
»»ber. senses coufd hnvt'.ituajjini'il the child. lit the miiNt ot Hit (Ins
fA. 4o wa aw-arimnd us, ul men
iliing ul that
[^Sanunnmnnrj—-Hlea>m-Kt>fi'nilti ".|-d<MWt
, »ort ngw. 11 a msj
rate clrcumstauccs, who, too proud to
;;, ,,.,,r . u l . U t e a .
woiulorcd hovv .thould ever have 'lius'id a .>vu'j"d

Rrrcrntsper

;:

Curt.—tVrf<wate *• aora. »IA
OMII n\*w lltn k>t><rr part *ilh
the1 cavity with IXiouol's U- riiinA Ihe gno *itf B»
tlMt

J*

I'ni^u'.ff.

•
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V1RWNIA
concerning the ftivahna Navigation
biU» to organize the Several
fir*tmn>[
TIJUHSBAT, JAM.
paniei in the _UU'trict of Columbia—• The Senate rrnumcd the co'ntUlera- Company ' An amendment wan pro
to provide for fta more aperdy ad mi (inn of the .motion m«d« y«stcrday,-to posed by Mr, Wood, of Albem*rl«, to
In: the Senate, after
niR of win- uittrAtion of juetjco iojfttd District— remove the injuulion of Secrecy from lubttitutc a board of 'commissioner*
try wr>i»orw»ai»«fii, Mr. la|$reiolt» to regulate rtte Orphan's Court in Still the prrtneodidg* of the Senate on the for a jury, to condemn land-for the
impn.ny. The whole
Ine company.
fiun, proposing a modification of tlie District—to provide for tt»»: appoint- nomination of Martin Van'BvPent ami
rftnitely pottpotipd.
Ind
Tnrifr, again came up, When Mr. Dick- ment of Commissioner* to digest and the motion wa* modified and agreed to *[act,was
w
»-,
>
I..
On Frldtiy, many local jjills were
er ton, ot New Jersey* a<M rented the report a coda of civil nnd criminal a» follow*:
Onliffdi That the injunction of se- pitted. The only important subjrr.i
two hour* in tupport of lht> ro laws fur the ssjme—and foe quieting
crecy be removed frtiin all proceeding:* Uuched, was a bi'll, reported by Mr.
volution, find in reply to Mr. llayhe.
uf the Senate, and 'the lebst**, in re Ilrmlnai, from the select committee, to
The resolution wW then, at* -tho in- •enuring the estate of purchaser*
iilo fur the removal of frro persnn*
mads.duriDi
SWWrlhiin' thit- $r»mm0TMr«ilrh.—
giving
effect
tojicoromorcrararrango'
ed to Wednesday.
• In the * House of Representatives, mcnt l)ct\voen the United .States and linally nctcil on; nod that the Becrela The bill, being one which U likely tn
there was considerate debate no the- r«-. thr Republic of Colombia was patscil. rv ln< u<tilioi-i-/.ed to furnith extracts of excite a discussion of somb interest,
tcrence ef a Mvtttflrial against the Ta- Mr. Mercer, fronV the Committee on tfo'"p'ruccvdjngs from the Kiccutivc ws» ordered to bn printed.. It provides for an annual: appropriation, to
rilTfrnm the Members ot.tho Legisla- Internal Improvements, reported n Journal.
send oft', in the first place, all free neture of the State of Sauth Carolina, bill- for tho erection of a bridge across
who are friends to the Union and op- the Ohio river at Wheeling Various TUB L,K«ISI.ATIJKK. groes who are willing to go, and then
to use. tompvltion wilh»jch a» remain.
ponents of Nullification. It was final- revolutions of inquiry '"were- adopted
The- latter feature 'will' meet with strong
FROM,
OUR
and
others
submitted,
which
by
the
ly referred to the Committee of Ways
opposition— and It is. surprising to no
rules, lie over for consideration. At
and Means.
mCllMONI), JAN. OS, 1X31
The National Intelligencer of Mon- a tale hour the House adjourned until Tlie debate upon the agitating ques- tico the change of opinion on this sdbday say*—"A> new question Is pro- Monday.
otiose Ject since the ladfflcsslon " 5m-

CONGRESS.

HMftklsJi^-Sv?

HOMNKY,

Orleans pap*V*
The
mention that Vreport, believed to b>
unfounded, prevailed n that
Gth Inst. that a .Spanish
whirh arrivwr o« lh««fay provK
ou<» l.iad' the Cholera on board t and
that one man liad died of it. The
boatmen entertained such apprehensions In dbnucciuenco of the rumour,
that n ctHtom-houte officer could not
practice* the' uiean.a
vessel. It is al*r» sail!
lature, which had been in session for
a wrk previous, had not discussed the
adoption of tiny precautionary means.
The House of Delegates of Maryland have refused leave to bring in a
bill to elect the Governor by the people, yeas cr, nsy* 44.
The House of Delegates hate passed
'resolution providing for the payment

It is r u m o r r d here that'the fanilU of Or. M. B, WIM.IA.MS,. of M n o i f . •
field, during the •flrestnt w?ek, fhtdo
a very narrow rtr.ape uf looting their
live*, .by AttsBNio being put in tl, 0
Cort-KK, kur; t^ThttlfCook, Jbr ario'.''
Iqer servant in trie famflyl—li, ) W -tl
w»'s discovered, rbmor does -not «SY.
One of the slaves sinrc'.jmprisoticj
baa confessed ih« act.»-[/n/t/.
A broy aboui 14 vear* of ajr,e^ip.o.At
Mr. Oeu;Bra<ly,of5fi'(rerttown, Lincaster county, Pa. committed tuiriJr,
by hanging, »n the Cist alt. No cam«
was a*i»iK''«!d, or surmised, for tlii«.,je\
ploraWc act.
•
,
We received bv Tuesday ni«ht't
malt, a Nor of '•arrisonVZiftera/br,"
"enlarged and improved," We will
nofdemean ourselves, by taking tny
further notice of,ihis outlaw, and his

fir two or IS
~to the IrttiTil
The Winrl]
.HtMtrrihril I
Komi in n t t h l j
than Ih

» ntSirrlptln
it it

.
tion, than to 3Ifecr ihe'aitrttiioiY of
un
of
the
house
was
principally
[Hagenttvil.'
In Stem Senion, on lUo nomination of Mr.
beV used,.'cicept in reference to
our readers to a resolution of the Hit
occupied in explanatory remarks, by will
Tlicnpmin^
those
who have been emancipated since
Legislature, (which We this day pu6_
, (MP.}JAH. 24.
Messrs.
~Rutherfoord,
Bulling,
BrodDKIDAT, IAN- 1 3* 1833;
180G, or those who arq vagrnnts, and
On Wednesday ami Thursday last, lisli) autliorisinR a reward of fn-,-:
nnx,
Jonc*,_
Ball,
Booker,
Moore,
The following motion, submitted by
1(i the peace of society."
85th alt. by
there was a considerable quantity of thousand dollar* for Ill's a (i prehension
iliolson, Qallaher, and Wilson, upon dangerous
Mr. Holme*, WM con«iU«red:
For
Jimne
dayfl,
thfir.e
.\vttj|jffljcJvUUc_
rain
fr!U
and
so
swelled
tho
river
that
Su'trbytnrtfTTlftT of a proposition, (to corte from the
llctolced, That the nomination of -Marabout IS .boats, laden with- Flour,
Hendricks, II
tin Van Buren be recommitted to the oom- en other gentlemen upon incidental Southern part of the state,) for a divi- Whiskey,fCual, &c. left thin place for
Kobinson, B
uestions.
•
'/
mittcaon i'orcipn .Rclalioot ; and that the
Remarkable
Longtv\ly.-~\)'\tA,
at
sion
of
the
old
eommoriweolth.
But
I
b, Wlill
Mr." Wltchcrj-of Phtrrjlraniar tnov- thtn> when thei strong feielitig latety (he.l.ower markets. But three of the his reaidehce in the coumy of t'ulfitptaid committee b* inttructed to inrcsli
ion,
gate the causes which produced tho remo- d tha indefinite pottpbnemcnt of the excited, shall have had time to sob whole'.'number, were lost." WjTumler-' er, on Tnesday.night the 24th iostant,
"//iljflin, Jo
val of the late Secretaries of tho Treasu- hole subject—winch motion was lost, side, the idea of division will be aban- stand they broke in Mountz's,Fall»,*- Mr. ISAAC HsiaBiwcr,' in the one htm-..
bout G miles from this place. None
ry and Navy Department, and of tlio At- -ayes 60, noes 71.
Slltber,!
doned;
and
we.shall
continue
to
be
drcil
antl
seventeenth
year
of
hit
age,
torney General of the United State*; and 1 he .question then recurred upon
of the hands were drowned.
ster—!M.«
[Chltitm.
also the resFicnation* of the Secretaries of AT. Preston'* amendment to the re- *one and indivisible."
Messrs. 1
jlJ fuming.— \ case iv«>5 recently
State and War Department*; am) report art of the committee, declaring " that The free negro question and thedc
Tho Sen
The JJmerican Rtpublici."—-There decided at New York, in whjcb.a perto the Senate whether th* only ctiutu* of 1 is expedient, at the present session, linqnent .land bill once disposed of, 1
•ided by the'
that novel and important politic >l movesee but little to prevent an early ad- are now eleven Republics upon the son was prosecuted for seventy- dollars,
U»e.
o
make
some
legislative
enactments
T U K B D A V , JAN. 24.
ment are Rtvfin in the Letter* of tho t'rciijournment. As to internal improve- American continent, and at. the head for having recommended In the plainTlv
The greater part ot to-day'H sitting denl6rihaU.S.BddreiM4)/>nthatoccaiioni or the abolition of slavery.^ The vote ment, my hopes have withered.
of everyone of them is a ••military tifl' in .the caSa a.man a* of good credir,
lira injunctlo
of the' Senate; was spent in tho consi- to the several officers above enumerated: food—ayes.58, nuea73. So Mr. Prc«chieftain."
who
on
being
(ruilcd
upon
llie
rcr.iiihoftheBeiwts^
deration of Executive business. It is and. If not, what were the cause* to « liich on'n amendment was lost.
The following, we believe, it a cor- mcnd'atiiin, failed to pay ilic amount
The preamble of Mr. Bryce, of
The following are the yeas'and nays rect list of the presiding officers»'-•
the debtte i
understood that the nomination of Mr. these 'removal* and resignations ought to
of debt he had contracted. Tlie suit.
cer states!
Van Buren was the subject of deliber- bo ascribed: And, alto, whether the saiil Ouochtand, to be affixed to tha resolu upon Mr. Preston's amendment, de' United Ststei,.......'. .%cn. Jacfcuon
was brought again*! the person who
Martin
Van
Buren,
then
Secretary
of
ion
of
the
committee!
then
became
the
claring
"that
it
ia
expedient,
at
the
Mexico.'.
Oen.
Buttsim-'BU
te<\ in the
ation. Every Senator was in his place State, participated in any practices disr*
bad.
recommended
the
purchaser
at
G u a t e m a l a . . . . . . . . . . . . . Geii. Mnrwun
Cttyton,
when the motion was made for pro- piitabl* to the national character, which opic of discussion.. It was earnestly present session to make some legislaGrenada., .i,..,...Gcn.Obando
tru«t-worlhy, and a verdict was renipposed by many of those who were tive .enactments for. the abolition, of . • Wew
cesdinc to Executive business. Vea«*W5U.............. (leu. Pmtt
were desiencd to operate on the mind ol ipposed to miy legislation; but 'was a.
dered
against
him
for
.the
whole
no
:..
K e i i a d n r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . G e n . Florra '
Slavery:?'
ten, nfoore,
In the House of Representatives, the President of the United States, and
of' the debt. Thus it appears, if i.
Pent
.
.
.
.
.
.Gen.
Gimura
lopted,
nyci.
67,
noes
60.
.fly
c*—Messrs
Drummond,
Raoddlpb,
Mr. Jenifer has started a fresh topic of baleuUted to smooth the way to hit ap
man recommends another aa worthy Chin...'I
^.Gen. Pricto
Debate, which is not likely to be soon pointm*nt to the high office which be bas The question then •arose upon the Persinger, Ovrlahd, McCue, Brooke), Ctme-of Messrs. I
. DolUit.'.. - . . •
.Gen. SanU Cniz of credit, and he should turn out to
ron,
Paulkasir,
Qooittj
of
Borltoley,
.\nJcradoption
of
the
report
as
amended,
in
HIH.-IIO* A y r e s . . . . . . . . . . . O e n . Kotes
run down. The expediency of appro- been nominated..
ter, la
be
otherwise,
thu
surety
for
his
credit
non
of
0
,
Wilson
of
B.,
Oampball
of
Brooke,
I 1 * ) > t i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6«n.Bayer.
priating money from tho Treasury of .n«9uIt<eJ, That, for tlio purpoao of car- he, following terms:
Boiling, Spurlock, Jones, Steptienion,
is
responsible
for
his
debt
!
".'
Bnstamente and" Obando are Vice
"Profoundly sensible of the great Helmi, Wood of P., Snldow, Hail, Ertkjnn,
the United States for the purpose of rying in to eflect lEi objects of lW"pri-~
will no.
rcaoluiion, th» taid committee b« evils arising from the condition of the C»rsk»ilon,PostoD, \VlHisms,Joliuson,Mi«)i>. Presidents, acting an Presidents. Hocoloniiii-x free peopl* of; colour from ceiling
•More up
Steatnboat
accident
and
outrage.—
.
further
authorised
to
lend
for
persons
and
coloured
population
of
this*
commonsashas
tendered
hit.resignation,
.but
Samm*rt,
Allen,
Ilnjs,
Lmnson,
Mcllthis country, on the coast of Africa, or paper*, and to compel the attendance bett«scms(««
hati*},
Cordell,
Caldnell,
Smith
of
M.
tall
A
letter
from
the
clerk
of
the
steamwealth—induced
by
humanity
us
well
being
attll
in
power
at-the
date
of
the
elsewhere, ia the question debated; - fore them of such witness or witnesses as
. Biltingalej. Henry, Vtwter, Preston, last accounts, and it bcinc- uncertain boat Favorite, dated Nashville, Dee.—
SB policy to an immediate effort for .the JFitshuth,
fThowlBJ
[jucttion and a grave one,
P«rrlot,Robertson, Hiner, G i l l i tb«y may desire to examine on
' «r«re taken. entirely by surprize at the io's the matter submitted to their invest! removal, in the first place, as well of laud, Zinn. Ilnrl, Moor*,' McDowell, Me- 'whether his resignation will be accept- 31. stales that that vessel has struck ~
TV
result of the vote- to-day, which exhi- cation, and report the ume to tbeSaoate. those who are now -free, as of such as Mshon, Cline, Jene, Kileore, 0«re, Gllies- ed, \vc have put him t!_own accord- on a »nag and sunk in Bordeaux slmie
pic, Mc'Joy, MoCulloch, Kelltr, Morris, ingly.-r-^y. Y. Jour, of Com.
in the-~MT**iiiSippr river. TTie boat
bited a majority, of 33 metnbera oppos- with then* opinion thereon, together with may hereafter become free—believing Crockett—68.
was attacked by an armed party from
that -this effort, while it is in ju»t aced to .ordering it to Hu on the table. — the- nomination aforesaid.
r
Ti^ct.—Me«srs.BaDks,(Sp«aksT) Grinnlds,
This vote is decisive of the intention of ' A debate ensued; and on motion o cordance with the sentiment of the Wood of A., Booker, Ctmpbell of Bedford, • The number of yftU boutt which « the Arkansas Territory .emf
upon the boili
community on the subject, will absorb F«t», aholson. Shell.Pttloson of B., Rites, rived at New Orleans during the year and burned by them, or by accidtttt.
the House, at leut, to look tlio ques- Mr. Homles,
YL-ryfcwi
Ordered, That "M lie"on* tlie table. all our present means, and that a fur- Dtalol, Htlybnrton, Richardson, Ptttcson l«31,wa* 2,040. Of ibis number 130 Nearly every t h i n g was taken away
tion in the face, though some of the
0 , PendUton, Brotdus,-Wilson of C., were from Pennsylvania, 50 from Vir- by force that had not been destroyed
vote* were doubtleiB influenced by con- The Senate proceeded to conside ther action for the removal of the slaves of
Brodnai, Hllohie, Ball. Clinton, Marshall.
.The
siderations of- courtesy towards the ho-. the nomination of Martin Van Buren:. should await a more .definite develop; Blillmon, Hal*, Wood of Frtnklin, Bryca of ginia, 410 from Ohio* 302 from ICen by the sink-ing and burning of the
quires if
ment
of
public
opinion—
.
Oo
motion,
that
it
lie
oh
the
table
norabl* member who originated the
F., Smith of F. r Smith of G., Brroc ol G., tucky, 291 from' Indiana,' 36 from boat. The hands left, although asResolved* ta the opinion of this Spencer, Drue*, 61ms, Rotnc, MulUn, Missouri, 70 from Illinois, 225 from sisted by several gentlemen, werp
tion, and who
' had some tlaitn to it Was dotermlued in tho affirmative
for
Teiiin-ssee, • -170 • from Alabama, 25 wholly unable to resist the force.
iry, .i
the present, ta make atty legislative
fromArkansas, -TO from Miwitsippi. AHihaieargCYor nearly all, was wholBrown,
A_
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Good
of
R.-,
PolDdHUr,
Street,
t,
H
Tlie yeas and nays being desired by enactments fur the abolition oT'alaye- M., Kno*. Webb, C»b«lI, Chandler, I.«lgh, 181 from Louisiana.
ly lost or destroyed.
,
Tkr-8*n«te wera engaged to-day
ry.*'
from two o'clock till six, in secret se«- by one -fifth of the Senators present.
Fisher, Harfey, Anderson of N , Datk,
rate with
aion. .The subject of their delibera- Those who voted in the affirmative rThisVingulaT^sTate" of tilings then Witcher, Bwantoo, Miller, Dupuj, Land, 'Mri. Che.—We are indebted" fur The sadden death of Mrs .""-Booth,
BureB-ati
arost.— that many of those who wcro Shtodt, C»rl*r of P. \V., Ctrson, Cobb, the following notice to a friend:—'Mrs. Franklin county, Alabama, two dsyt
tions was the nomination of Mr. Van arc—
- Messrs. Bell, Bibb, Chambers, Clay, Ewing opposed 'to action, and in favor of the Powell, Monoure, Crump, Hargra»o. Ncur Joanna Clue, whose recent trial and after her marriage, has been menlustrious
Buren, and the result was the rejection Foot,
Ion,
King,
Brown,
and
Rutherford—13.
Fivllnuhuysen, HaTne, Holmes, Jolmtttoi
legal discharge at the Court (if Oyet tioned. A /)0»< mortem axamlnatiou
of the. nomination. -,,.
. , .', A Knight, Miller, Moore, N.mlain, Prentlu.IloU report of the committee, were, in conThe following are the yeas and nays and Terminer for the City and County attributes her death to her wearing
S
" , )
moawetlt
In the Housa of Representatives', bins, Uugglus, Seymour, Silsbec, 't'omlii\so»,ao m » n t t « n f . n n r « h n H f t n n t
upon the report of the commmittec,[of Philadelphia '
* "
«i
the eortsidtratwc- of the, Appoctian
a strong corset, which so compressed
J»i4s»nM>.i^JBs^inedisi&t>imu>,.ta ,a£t^lliii«lu>nil
Kv.nn^
=Uu»band,by pot»oih,produced.sttujuc,h
mCwuaH M*.nwjn, JvrvWDt) *jucatint.r. a/wiiaa
a^^
of the whole, upon 'the ^amendment IK
Dickcrson, Ellis, Forsyth, GronJy, llemlricks
Many, Robinson ed in their amendment,) were record- preamble (which was added to the re- only oh Fridtfy evening,"the 20th ult. vessels, and suffocate her.
which proposed tu strike out 48 and Hill, Ktiiu,
Ktiit-, Kinj;,
Kin<. ftbagum.
...
Twewcfl. Tipton;
Tlpton, Trouu, White, un ed as supporters of the resolution for port of the committee) declaring it er* t her lonely residence in the district
of Wathir
TuewcU,
insert 44.0QO as the ratio. Alters Smith,
.
f South wark. Ou the morning of the
no action. Tho vote, on the adoption pediant to act at another time:
celebrate
discussion aptfn it, the question, was Wilkins.
Diittrtising
Kre
in
Duxbury,
MasSenate being equally divided of.the amended rcp'grt,stood—ayes 64, •,*yti.~Messrs. Grihilds, lUndolph, 1'fr- ay in which -she died, blie wus ncciand wfr
taken upon tire amendment and lost-- theThe
tacfaiitetts.—The
house
of
Can't.
Jacob.
Vice President determined tk noes 39.
singer. Garland, McCue, Urooke, Cameron, entally found by some of the neighzens of 1
yeas 81, nays 105.
I'Vmlkner, Goode of B , Wilson of II. Camp- >ors lyinc on a bed in her roomidrcssed Wcston, in Duxbury, with all itt conquestion in the affirmative.
So the question is at rest in the le- bell
ry sit
.'•-.-- TnunsnAY, JAV, 26.
tents,
was
-consumed
by
fire
on
Tuesof Urooke, Dolling, Bpurlock, Hives,
The.
Senate
proceeded
to
conside
• In the Senate, to-day, Mr.Witkins, the nomination of Louis McLane, an gislative hall, fur tliis session.
Jones, Wood of F., tlryce of I-1., Snidow, n her ordinary-clothes, blood flowing day night last, and, melancholy to ri;We may now expect a good 'deal of U.ryca.of G. r -Itail, Krtkine, 1'o.iton, Hoane, ruin her-inuuth, and sprechlett. A late, Capt. Wesion, Mr. Georgefiuih-.
The 1
from the Select Committe o on French
Vti^ndr?
Frederick ]
Uscussiun upon the subject of remov- Mullen, Wllllsnu, Johnson, Msyo, (ikllatwr, amp was al tn.bu r n i np on a table, wiiicb man, and the widow of the fate Mr.
Bpoliationn, reported a bill makine an Aaron
Ktiolved, That they do advise and ng the free negroes—and upon the Berry, Summers, Hooe, Allen, Hays, Mcl-l- food by tlio Ucd-aide. . It wan plain
ending Tu
appropriation of five millions oCdollar* cotiHent
appointment of Louit
Coraell.Caiawell, Smith of M and J., he bad been struck by the hand of Nathaniel Bouthworlh, all perishtil .ia
amounted
unit means 'necessary to accom h»ney,
for the relief of the sufferer* by French McLanetoandtheAaron
the
flames.
Mr.'
Barttown.
wife
»nd'.)
Henry.
V»»rt«r,
Preston,
Chindler
LeiRh,
;
Spoliations, committed prior to Sep- their nominations. Vail, agreeably to ilish that object. T think it very pro MUbujin, Parriott, Robertson^ Miner, Gilli- leath while retiring 46 mt '. oo
.cliiWiieieaped
by
jumping
from
tin
mule an appropriation, to remove this Itnd, Zinn, Hart,• Moore, McDowell, McMa- ivening previous. Physicians were' window with.not'1'
tember, 1800.
'
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class of our population, will be made; hon, Cline, Jesse,
so. Kilttc
Kilgore, Bare;' Powell, mmediately sent for,but notwithstandMr. Ewing laid the following resoluOn motion by Mr. Marcy, the Be- md that some encouragement will be Moncure, McCoy , McOuTlloch, ICuller, Crock ng every exertion was made by them clothes on. It a not. known how tho
We or
;.. t ions on the table for consideration:
fire originated,- ~[Ua»tonQaz.
o save licr life, -she continued insencity from i
- IleiolvtJ, That the practice "of.-removing Viate resumed the considerat|pn of the ield out to further emancipation, by ett, King, Mulherfoord—64.
"JVo«.—Messrs; Banks (Speaker,) Wood of itble, her pulse gradually sinking unpublic offioert by tH«rresident, for tny other nomination of Mr. Van Buren; and irovidihg funds to remove such slaves
Vifgbia,
We learn from the Missouri IntelA., Booker, Campbell of Bedford, Pate,
purposo tbtn ths,t of securing » faithful exe- after debate, on motion of Mr. Cham- is may be voluntarily given up*. •
.
peartncesj
Oholson. Shell.I'sttesnn of U., Daniel, Haly- til she expired..
ligencer, that three negro mop, one uf
cution of the law*, U hoslilo to the spirit of bers, the Senate adjourned.
down to i
The phyticiant, as wall as the coro- them a. servant of the deceased, lure
The internal improvement question burlaD,BJeharaton,PtlteionofC.,Pendleton,
the Constitution—w»s never contemplated
W E D N E S D A Y , MS' 25.
S, I foar, Btifled tor the present. So Broadus, Wilson ol' C., Broadnax, Ritchie, it- r's inquest, which was held by Mr. been apprehended and conlinrd lit jvl,
by lit frtriiers—is a- da'rinp extension of ExThe Senate resumed the considera- muchsectional jealousy has been arous- 11.11, 'Chllton, Msrnh.ll. Blillmau. Helms; (usttce Kiiue. ovef'Ker'bodyj" were saecutive influence—it prejudicial to the pub.
on suspicion of having murdered Ctjit.
Polls
lie tervica—and dangerous to the liberties of tion of the nomination of Martin Van ed, that there IK very little hope of its Hale of Pranklin, Woodtof franklin, Broitb tisfied that .her -.death waa' caused by \Vm. B. Johnson, nT Old Franklin,
of
F.,
Smith
of
G.,
Spencer.
Bruce,
Sims,
Buren.
— ._
Alexandri
the people..
retting a patient hearing. However, Gravely, Jordsn, Shield, llarwood, Dub apoplexy.; On Saturday afternoon, her Howard Co.'
•
On the question—Will tho Senate I will not despair too soon.
Kttolvtd. That it I* Inexpedient .for the
; for the
tiry, Carter of J,.. and H., I'oindexter remains-were carried to the grave, atSenile to »dvUe tnd consent to tha appoint- advise and consent to the appointment
pinion <
The intense interest ielt in the de- Street, Huilgjns, Goodo of II., Knox, Webb, tended by a couple of carriages,' in
ment of any person to fill a supposed vacan- of Martin Van Buren ?
We learn that the Convention of
Bounty lates which havu just closed, may be Ctbell, Fisher, Htrvev, Anderson of N . which were three or four of her female
cy in any office veq»slonetV byMhe removsl
It was determined in the negative, estimated from the fact that fur thir- Witchcr, 8w«nson, Miller, Du'puy, Lsnil, friends. ' JV*V </r mortnis niii bonum. ' Indemnitiesr lately negotiated-wi^;
of a prior inciirabenti unless tucb prior InCarter of P. W., Carton. Cobb,
[Philsd. li.«i. the Ouvernmcnt of France, was j«icumbent thtll appear lo btvo been removed yea* 23, nays 23.
teen days the galleries and lobbies have Shsnds,
Sd.
Crump, ilsrgrtve, UilUsple, Newton, Drowi
terday ratified by i tho 8enaie, :
On motion by Mr. Holmes,
for sufficient ctuso.
been crowded—and that, notwithstand3d. A
.
Jan-*•
The resolutions, on Mr. Beqton's _ The yeas and nays being desired by ing rain and snow on the two last days, —59.
Melancholy accident,— DleT at DoFor
onf fifth of tho Senators present.
motion, were ordered to be printed
on tho 29th Dec.
many ladies were still in, attendance.
We will venture to say, once for mopolls, Alabama,
j
I Tha Seiulo then proceeded to the Those who voted in the affirmative The fair part of our auditory may be
PVBXtlC
SAXiB.
Miss
Rosalie
l
i
udhonnne,
eldest
all, that 'this Debate f>n life 3?egru
considuration of Executive business; arcI'orul
daughter of Mr, Chas. I'rudhoiumr,
rILL UK SOLD, at public »le,
considered as the sunshine upon the
Messrs, Benton, Brown, Buckner, murky face of creation—their presence, question! has astunishcd every- one of Mobile. The circumstances atand after some time spent therein, adon
Thuri-day
the
ICth
of
^
Dallas. Oiekerson,Dudley, Klli*. For- I doubt not, tended much to restrain who has heard it, by tho abilities nn» tending lUc.deatkof this young-lad)
Th>
journed.
eli)(|ueiico which it has elicited,"'The
, In tlio House of Representatives,Mr. syth, Grimily, Hendrickt, Hill, Kane t the
tuer
.asperities of debate, and to set subject, tho scene, the crowdud oud> are truly dlttresting. As she was Wynkoop, dee'd, all of bis
Archer, from the Committee on Foreign King. Mangum, , Marcy, Robinson, each knight upon his chivalry and his
ties,' ucer
jitsnding by a fire, ihe flumes accl- perly, contjsiing in pan of,
Affairs, reported a bill giving effect to Smith, Tazewell, Tipton, Troup, Ty honour. May they always be at hand, once, the Bhock'of strong feelings am drntally 'caught her clothes, and. Hortet.cottt, milch cuw»,»hec|i fcl"'('' 'torn HOUII
of important principles, have contribu
of bit f«rmit!|$ utihsilt, among iibw"
• commercial arrangement between the lor, White, and Wilkins.
upwards(
the rugged ness of man's nature ted to strike out much latent or un perceiving that she could not extin- areAllone
good wagon, cart, ploughs, B'1.'
Thoto who voted in the negative are when
United States and the Republic of Coneeds
a
chastening
and
a
subduing
inguish
them,
She.
ran
about
thirty
known
talent
into
action.
Fine
ge
row*. Sic. .
Messrs. Hell,Chambers, Clay, Clay fluence!
lombia. The House re.lqs,ed, by a vote,
1
nius and brilliant vlnquenre have been yards, and precipitated herself into All of hit household furniture, *moOjit
"• . .
,
ttfn, Ewing, Foot, Freliqghuysew
ayes
76.
noes
83,
to
goat
this
time
in;
to flalili forth, in Quarter* where a well.' She was immediately takrh which ;vru tied* ami bedding, climru, " '
to the consideration of the mutation Havne, 'Holmes, Johnston, Knight,
TMCUMOND, JAN. as. fuuiid
scarcely the spark* of the orator wer out by her frifhda, but ao severely blet, a good clock, K.I-.
«affirming the power «f the Supreme Miller, Muorr, Naudain,. I'ujndexter
> tion, on
Since the disposal of the Hlave Ques- sutpected
Alsjo, a large quantity of prim* HACO?.
bad the been burn*, tnat she died in
tu exist.
motid, ofj
Court over tho criminal laws of the Robbins, Uuggles, Seymour, Siltbcc tion, a iiiitiirul degree .of apathy has
fletwten
four
inn)
fl»e
hundred
bu»w«
States," submitted by lit. Peodlcton Sprague, Totnliiibun, W aggauian, Web pervaded the House uf Delegates. 1 n And titill, all the speaking taleat p three days.
between
of wheat, a quantity of corn, tome rye tf
House has not been' called into re
on the 3d January. Tlie remainder of ater.
the tiiuhVI',—all the «r tin in (he gmumladdition to this, the unvxpvctud re- the
quitition.
1/et
the
critic,
then,
rn
Q(iert.-*\\uw would (he following
ton quart,
The Senate beiog equally divided J? P.f intensely cold weather, ha*
the d«y was spent in the cuimidvrutiun
A Is i), nix valuable JV/-JO'K"/;.'-i, tinpil
the Vice t^resident determined . tin impeded •omewliat the progress nfbu- niC uiu rh as he jili-astH the course o honctt eutjtion (which Jately appesrcd which are"3 mcu, one woman, uud a b^r
[line, Cap!1
of the Apportionment bill.
(|uebttm> in the negative.
raipAT, JAN. 2?
sinew, except that of a local and un the discussion ; \va must all r"cjijic« ii in a Snvannah J o u r n a l ) avail".in defutic* and a j
the ch"afiler_wJiicJiJy>as impurled I in a court
mi action Imi't
So it was /too/pat/,,That the 8*nat< important character.
The Senate, to-day, without cum
for guo4a had, or service* rendered, tumt'of bO and upwards 't ull ium«
do not advise and consent to thu up
On, Thursday, some di*cus»u>n took the, present
on an account tn whicli appears my •ft. must be «ath. The wbciit rtlU be
poiatment uf .Marl tu. Van liiirt'i.
Smyrna, i
place in reiercucfi tu the .new county
for etnk llonilt With approved jecun'/
'tandJlady v«, Mr, J»lxv Ut «}tl,
A motion w»*' Blade^ by^Mr. Cham proposed Iq De'ttiteiii:Tniriv" part*' ill
At ihc l^te session of the
•mess, in
it was engaged several herd to removq Uiu injunction of *« Frederick and Hla-nundoah. The bJll
"All peraons ire h v r e l i y not only warned, property to be removed. uoltl the tC(P» (" ]
Of ISorllv
Norlh i-arolina,
Carolina, e.u
an act wajutnilitHOlutt])
l u r e Of
[•ppropri
Init atiioluicl) t<>i
I'mliiil, in ({in; ins- ttt(\>\ OP
hours.
crecy from nil the proceedings on thi VVftt tecoiniiildcd to tho cumruilter lure
be rumplird with.
patted' prohibiting coloured pertain i onyurcienbr wli > JCM-I, s.« from iliinU) sale
the sum
In the House
.
of Uepretentalives, nomination of Martin Van Buren, and which brought it in
rinl*
tocooimencsj
a|
10
o'elor.k
in
<>•
from prcachihy;, .pr acting as c!»4» jf«"**r«i, ikii.li nnot psy any debt eanlmeted mornint
of the
Mr. Doddridga trnnv
.Cummitlse
. Aftcr:*thi», tho.-_c
COMtAU B1LLMVKH.
'
rept»:-ti;d tion ««i ftl r.anp.the
on thn District »f Coin
day was ipettt in rlthMn tipon a Mil

to be revived,
few of an internal nature, within the
control of Congress, of more importance. \Ve mean the establishment
of an uniform System of BanUvuntcy.
This subject will presentTtsej? in so
imposing a form to Congress,' that
- they can. hardly avoid .It,; The .p.ro_position of it comes from the Legislature of tlte State of New York, a
Resolution having already passed tha
House of Assembly, which it is said
will also pass the Scnuic of the State,
instructing its Senators end requesting its Representatives to support a
General Bankrupt Law;'!
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bored here lhat I, lie family
M. WILLIAMS, of N|oorem .. e jtresent week, mado
tw rar.apr of loosing their
*aBNio being. pat In, ft*
Ic., tiy tticir; Cowk, or onoht in the family.—How It
lered, rumor doea not say.
[ slaves since irnprlaattcd,
^scd the act.—[Intel.

pities.

'Fof the t'i-ft rifit. ,
WASHINGTON'S IIIHTI1 DAY.
The 2'Jil of F.-bniarv nr^llici
" The eat tr/ff ifine, Ihe ling will fniiv tiif ilay."
[MiiTHKit riiioHiTii (Jt-AIIrn
iiilvrrMiry uf.lnu Iliith l>«.v' i.f Ibe >'Father nf
MrMtnia iloV, I wy.
I of hiu /Jiiiinlry," It. it proposed llinl the gfnlle'n nf Jefferson tnunty, v hrv
lVr<- M>iTu<:« of U«> gtobc, uMtt nnV. uotnlnj lm«
i"
bfent
hr,,r!it
« Illftl w
ncit (lo-mon-p*) ul l»lf.p«t IB o'rlocV.
»orM, nr mclionile Iliu enuilltipn uf mly portion
of tin- humnn raet*. that Is not openly onpam.il rr it Kccklnm'i ll.>|.-|.
•imlly rwrlml. "Iiilli«glorlniiin'viihilii'i' M h i i . l i
fi-ftd mir countjy Fvtnn « foreign yoke, and mski*it Ch«ricrtown, I\-b; 9, tSSC, ,
us the f.ivurl IP ,»ns of Liberty, our forcfathcri hml
nut nnly la contend with ovvrpowrt lit); numlun
JACKSON MKRTINO.
nt'Ihrir Inf/uTiT*, tint-also dustm-illy traitors. ~ , 43fcA«9rtia»ot tho citizen* of JefferThSp'TotoitTotloh SnefHy," uhtrh h»« ill nrl- son county, fri«nillr lo Ahilr«w Jaekion,
pln In the piu-c «t motive* unit ntmt iinnxorptioiianlr hftH'Mili-iinc tint over warmed iho nifmiui will ho held at Henry I fnini' tavarn, lit
hivn«l, liinl'.i iti rnoit relentlrw »|)|>on<'iiti mining Cbatloil6«wi, on 1'riilsy 'ilia; 3d «f fabrulliou: mod preeminently Inlermlotl In ill IIK.OI •< nty-nnxt. A full miendanee mould ti« da
Snrh Is the jK-rveirtlott of man. Owl even the HoJan. 80.
ly <3o»pt-l h trampled limle.r foot nt the ilsk of
Kici-iinl illiplraiiiire. and ewr-cndiirinir. punUhinrnf. Wlmt then WM (o oe espoctrM for Ihe noDOMKS'IIC GOODS.
ble, pulilio spirited, mid nioit UM-ful •project of
erfAnotrtna; thr gn-at VaUey of Virginia with Ihe
0AABT,
rich markets of llaltimnro and the UUtrlet of CoLlkr its prcileecssors,tha • 'Wlnehei- Comer of Haltitnor* and Cfarles Strttti,
K-r and
PMomae Hail ItoadI Company" •
""J- ?««r««attack. " -jra.ewuitu*

TrtVilStMV, VT.IHtrAH*' ft ISTO.
> debate mi the sutijrrt of thp ahnlittbn of
'
dm liwn kept up with u*H«uil
,nhna»lt)o In the llww of IMq;atiii nf Virginln,
for t*p or three .weeks |Vi»«, wm elated on the.
ffjth oil. Thi- mult will he **"« hy -reference
lo tin- Jvtti-ri of our'<! jm r pnmloiit [mblislied on
the preceding |.s^c.
Tlie'WInrhrrter Vlr)>iti1nii Mates that the mm
nibwribrd to the \Vhtclicitvr unit IVJonnc. Hall
(toad i mil |hl i ''»»< about f iR.I.'Mi, (being mom
0>«h HirtT-aW,» nf tl.r oit.it.l «o»V,) MtUe* ConilUJon»l •nbKri|)<ir>irJ— tlmt a Hw-morinl will lie
itamwKMcly prrianled to tlir IrfTUI.ilHi-r, niklng
a WfcteHptioftoh the pwt nf. the 8Ute-Hmd ll»t
i l l s pro1»1)I<-- tint If the SUte A'buld Uke onljr
, the wluiln copitnl will he tubKirlbed liy
he tx-ci(fttun\ So UiU there will
t«Tcnt..th?.,.)Q*«t|oii. .n(.'«bo tpad

boul 14 veara of age, ton of
3inily,<il;.Millerslown, Lanuly, Va. committed suicide,
, nn the Slit iili. No causa
ed, or surmised, for this deIt.
etved bf Tuesday night's
\. of narrlaon'aj'Zifterafar,"
and improved." We will

VIRGINIA FREE PHE88.
PUBLIC. SALE.

' 3TO* OWXiT s)9.

fi^lHK sohacribcr. intending ito reto tho Western country,
Jl .move
.m
wul sell, At publio sale, on Tuesday the
o»rH<j|lkklrt,«lJtiUtori« niilo abovn K-Kble'S
mills, thafollawing laloibU propeHy, viai
Six work Horses nml Colls,aiidlha firstvafe riding horse PUKSSKR- to thtfse
who »ln not know him, I would say that
ha ii.porhaps superior to any riding horse
in thn.oouo.ty. .^...^H^,*.^-.. 5 Milch Cows that will have calves early
in Iba sprinc:
0 atoek; Cnltle, SB' slock Hogs, _ very
good, A breeding Sows of the bett kind. ,
KarraioB UtenniU of ercry de.cf iption.
among which are a Wagon, a naw \Vhenl
Fan, ike.' •
A complete set of Gnnrsv
Household and Kitchen Furniture: '
A credit of sll months' will bo givcp on
all aums over Fire- doDari; under that
sum, cash. . Bond and
' ' accurily will be ro:

Weatern Virginia Loticry.
On « rww |>tcn—SRCOHD CLASH. (
' b e drawn at Ablnpdnn, Wa<l|unj(^
i* Oouniy, V., «m 'f u««4»f »h« 3a>jlh"<lay uf
Pebnut)', 183!>i Fur the benefit of the Unit*
and Bill Sulphur Turnpike, and Union Acadcmy,
aianatt raigit, .--
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to-it, JHarkamcn! "
if- A Jackson Sboolintj M.itrh itill |tr»
held' M Mr: Henry D. (larnKarl's Invent,
oi» Friday lh«r rffTh of February nr»t, lc»
Which a>iiltfmen of nil imrtion. nlio hiv»
a laita far <hn manly ami Brntlnmanly mmnsrment of ItiHo Shoollng, nrn rc.prct
fully U.itcd to atlend. Ves.aonyi on «en'-tlemenl Davy Crockett, or the- Hunter*
of Kentucky, Ifyou |.lrme: ShoU'will tm
on lha (round to make tho matt skilful
and experienced, aww»V>"* »!>•» y**!1
eyea. .11 rush the f obwcbs ft orn y uur sights/
and sleady your ri»rve.i, for tho npportnni,y now nfrordeil will be «oithy tho disiilw*
of your best eflPbrts.

JOHN Moonr,.

1,000

(UO
630
400

2.000
13,000

-Is

Ian. SO, i9S9.

JAME« MOOItK. •'

JOHW T. COOltUS & 00.
ESPECTFULLY bejr ' I
to
inform their friends and floita-

R

i

.
•Mr^>-

ind charts will be received in a few day*.

th his incendiary puhlicailo direct the attention of
i to n resolution of the/last
re, (which we this day pubWising a reward of
tori
llar» TorTfTa
opp rehension
Icutinn to conviction.

MR. VAN IWREN. .
The nomination of Mr. VAN DITHER, al Minis-'
tcr to England, was rejected by the Senate or) the

r, fOeo.J Recorder.

\able Longevity.— Uiiodr if
lice in the county of Culpep.
esclay night the 24th instant,
Hrnitixo, tn the one himteenth ytarofhig age.
ning.~*-\ case was recently
it New York, in which a tier*
jroseculed for seventy dollars,
r recommended lo the plaini cas« :\,man n» of good credit,
tine trusted upon the reconin, failed to pay the amount
lie had contracted. The suit
•ght against tho peraon .who
Wmendcd the purchaser as
FthjVand* a verdict "was renainst him for the whole sum
ebt. •' Thus it appears, if a.
Dtnmends another ,aa worthy
I, nnd he should 'turn out to
LISP, tho surety for' his credit
•tible for hia debt! ~
>oat accident and outrage.—'
[•from the clerk of the steam•pritt, dai'ed-Nastiville, Dee.
Is that that vessel .haa struck
\ an«f auok in Bordeaux ahnte
Mississippi river. The boat
eked by an armed party from
ansas Territory and robbed,
ted by tnenv ««" bf ^eeldent.
every thing waa taken away
j that had not been destroyed
linking and burning of the
he hands left, although asy;: sever*!; genttemta,;: :wero'
umble to resist: tbe'.,if6«i«.
largo* or nearly all, wa> who!Ir destroyed.
_»_«•«_

(ndden death of Mra. Booth,
i county, Alabama! two daya
jtr marriage, • has been rnenA pott mortem examination
lea her death to her wearing
ad, rupture one of the blood
[and auflocatc her.
wing fire in JDuxbury, MatK^-rThe bouse of Capt. Jacob
i, in Duibury, with all ils cooraft consumed by fire bn Tucslit last, and, melancholy to ret
pt. VVeston, Mr. GeorgeCushd the widow of the fate Mr.
Bel Southvqrth, all perished in
|ics. Mr. 13ar»Jownj wife and
iicaped by jumping from tho
f with .nothing but their night
ton. It (a not known how the
jinatcd.—[//OS/OH Gaz.
learn, from the Missouri Intelft that three negro mon, one of
servant of the deceased, liavo
preliemleil and confinrd in jail,
iicion of having murdered Capt.
. Johnson, of Old Franklin,
Co.
iearn that the Convention of
lilies, lately negotiated with
•eminent of France, wai yell*
Vatitied"by
J ;tho Senate..
[JVu*. Atf-JUt. Sft,

AX.H.
I. at (he lute reaidence. of Garret
p.dee'd, all of bis persoaal pTOLnsikting in part of>
is. colls, milch cows.sbeep k
it running utensils, amona; whi
good wagon, cart, ploughs, osf
fhis houneholJ furniture, amoof •*
fro beds and bedding, chairs* "'
f O O l t clock, DM!'

falareu quantity of prinie WcdKi
en four-and 1K« hundred boshrw
W r B quantity of «•»>». *°'ac '7* ?rv
ej,— nil Ihn ftrnin in (he froUNd.
[lit valuable JVRGROKS, arooag
|rn'.l men, one woman, und-a uoy
ill.

M

wuntbs' credit will be given on »1
65 nod upwaiils ; nil sums unU«r
1 be c»»h. The «ue«t will
l>« sow
! JuMlUllrf
_.i 'f»im
. .1 •p|f|wiiM*
_.._^>^^T
.•......11uonoa
*»i'"*'pi- •*••*
•••
(iipfcted from purcliaaera'i •«" np.
to l»e wmnved uptil the terms <>»
phVd with,
_,.
COK11AO

'

• TUe dwelling; homo nf Mr. Jamc» Clothier,
tailor, of Siuitlifield in this county, was destroyed by fire -on Thursday night lait We undcrsUndtlurt tbe firo had taken so strong a'hold
upon the bulldinj;; before it wMdiKovered, thai
very few articles were aavtd.

mci by.tho

Sideboardi, Secretaries, fiureaui, '.

Sluiti dam fuglunt vitin, In1 cpn/ranVi -currant;
Tables, Centre do.. Cradle*,
for it utrikrs'mc that Itultimore is raudi'lcis deChairs for the sirk, &c.
pendent on us than we on lleri and.tliat whatever
Work Tablet and Boxet,
facilitate! transportation, benefits the producer aboveall other* Their roorf it inslogoiw t6 rt • Candle Stand* and Knife-JJoxesr.
the »troam at the risk ethnic ami Ufei which are
more than the Jfrrt '-i»ai eompand to, even by
Franklin. Oiir_/.^fcurc<ni propensities, too, on
which BO mucfi itress has been.lilil, will not InaratlQed even by BarnuuV Or Beltzhoover, without the ''ready !>• But,
'•.'Do giMbwi mra'ciV dapvlanikm. "
Ami siiJ icfon-, \\\*vark -mill uKyirorfly gooni
for ne.ir JitSO.OOO if
.._ *f>!«h -ntitlei Iho comiiinv to
fniindie Htatu.—
WUInOtClurleiiowni
vlfuruto participate
in il» advautacci, and procure the passage of the.
road through its precinct*? It nan only be done
by the most liberal lubieriplion » of your citizens ;
or oUicr routes will liavc the preference.. Should
the road pass down the Slienamtoab, there will bo

w

PUBLIC SALE/

ILL be sold, at public auction,
on tha 6th day of March next,
nt the residence of Uobert Pail get, near
Hock'a Ferry, Jefferson, Countyj «H 'the
. personal property belonging to Robert
lvc different kinds of Sofia, &c.'
Padget and James Roper, eoosisting in
, . "• ANDREW WOODS. part of,
CKarleitown, Feb. 2,1831
Eight valuable {fork Horses, '
a'number of fine Colts,, first-rate.'milch
BRU03 fit MCBDICINBB.
HE subscriber bss received • Kreth CoWa and young Cattle, between 50 end
.
Supply of lha. following, witb a (rest 60 Stock Hogs;
variety of-blhar arliclcs, which iho "ill - - -FARMING UTENSILS
tell CiiEirt •
of every description, vie: 1 road Wagon
I plantation ditto. 1 Cart, I Wheat Kon
Spirits of Turpentine Various Essenoet
1 Cutting-Box, barshear Ploughs, shove!
Uiim Copal
Bslsam Copsiva
1
ditto, S Harrow*, Gears of different kind*
. •• Msilich
VenetianBad
"••»• Arable
Corn by tho barrel, Ryo by the bushel,
Yellow Oolira.
Prsparaa Uhslk
•• Dragon
Hay by the sta«k, a quantity of rya Straw,
•i Elomi
Laudanum
three or four thousand weight of prime
"Kino
Paragorlo
Bacon, 1 grindstone; also,
:
" Bhallaa
Copal Varnish
Household and Kitchen Furniture,
•• Myrrh'
Lyon's Pills
.". Guiacum' ..,. . .'.''.Ilora«v.l,inaamoat consisting'of. 1 Clack, a-Secretary^ a
" Htrsa PoWdor Press, 'Vnblas, Cliaira,, )ltnilstesur«, - <utd »
UniUn Sloius
" .Famous- Worm- variatyrSf article* too tedious to enumaPoinioaStono '
ra|a. A cradit until tba first of November
saad Oil
Piokroot ' . .
Th* vsrious.feiB.dl of next will b« given oo all sums cxcecdinj
Spirits of W In o
85, hy the purchaser giving bond and unCorks and Vials ~ Orice Root
doubted security; all suras of |5 and un
Gum Elastic, Jarga Quntla
'
der.easb will ba required. Dde attan
Blua Ointment
' and- small
dance by
ROBERT PADGRT,
Camphor
. ..' llcb Ointment
JAMES ROPER.
Csdomal
. ••.-,-•• Bwlllooo
Fab. a, 1838. . ,
Spaniih I'lias
Caslilo Soap
Pow'd.Turmdric
Bllstsrin

T

The Peterabarg Intcllgoncer inquires rf tho LcRislaturc of Virginia
will do nolhinr by^ray of-honorinr
t^e»Dt«tm»ltirAd«7oF the father
.
_
.
.
,
. Taifcni-kcepcr,-&o. from tlic ooritracoThis couhlry ? The MaaaacTiuaetta tors and workmen
employed In the mere coiulrucLegislature 'have taken up the matter, «'D>I, than the aiwiuiit of UloirsubMriptioni. Step
and detail ed a Com mi ttee to ' c o -ope - forward ihen, ye real firlendj pf Charlestown.wiiti
ail your strength, and be not deterred by the aelrata with the citizens,; in .such tnea- fish
and,degrading thartgbt that the dollar you
Burefl-aa may be taken to honor the il- subscribe, bciidci yu-liliiiK more than 0 per cent.
lustrious day. IB a similar proceed io the stock, and inoroasingthe value of your promay benefit * feline dtizen !' '-• . : .
ing° unworthy
the
dignity
of this a com- petty,
. • a.*
rrti
°.
*
l U U aare
i r c itold
O l not to lubsoribc—it is no use—the
You
moawealthr Thero is now no longer ROM] cannot
".<i,»
h h Gnera
*

Fof lient^^ir Sale

]*TFffit&wyi!mtpm?*m

U»l

JhUUIlUSIV .

m » ******* t*^f

«

THE XVXARHBTS.

' 3d. 4 lineal l^iiliiture.

^

.ForaLotuLcgitl»turo

-

3W
-404.
- - 1

-

i

JAN. 88.-

FL,Ol) U.—Yesterday atid Thurtdvy tlie current
wagon price-was f 5 09, a fraction more ha* been
iiaid, oecaiionaHy, and In some (nsUiicaa as much
as >3 00 aiid 4
FIX)Uil.—In iho early part of (lie wv«k to
Wcdne»Juy inclusive, the wagon price was uni-

New York Journal of Com- formly «i 37*( on Thursday It ranged from 5 !M
merce states "Iliat the ninount of du- to .S :I7)| ami lo-tlay llw priuciyj! put of the
are p«y ing tt * ii, whleli may bft considerties accrued at the New York Cus- de'illcrs
ed tha full- wagon rate.
tom House during the Year 1851, waa
upwards of twenty millions.'"

J A N E WOODS.

. Cliarlsstown, Fab, *, 183.'.

' JJOTIOE.
MEETING of Iho Trustees of ths
Cbarlaslown Academy is particularly
At Sheplicrditown, on the 15th "It. after a* req'i.itsil al the Bsnk »)iraolor»' room, on
rfeatywitk.Vur.fsey,— The Boston tlrrgrrlnir
Ilbifcu, Mini »i«iu Butrrr,
rriJ»y Hi" mill loU. al In o'cloek. A full
Daily Advertiser Mates thai \Vm- B. uf Mr. F'hillp Hhutt.
, ,„
deslrsd. By order of
Hodgson, Esq. bearer of the Ratifica- Oi> the V5lh ult. «l lii> .iviilili'iicc- near Sln-p- mcstlpg IsTHOMAS
CRIUGS, Jr. Prn't.
nl>towii,t.'in>l. WM. Uauiiu, in jliu 70th ftuution, on the part of the Sultan Mali- lu
"Jan.
19.
IBS*.
of his age. ,
TI>
moud, of the Treaty lately concluded On Monday the 23d tilt. Mrs.
' |CJ* « above meeting ia poMpanad unbetween the United Slatca unil Tur- consort Of Mr. John Florv, in the ^Oth year of til Ftid»y the1 3d il»y of Feb. (lo-morrnw.)
HOP 1: WOHTHIKUTON, &c'y'. .,
key i arrived on Thursday at the U« her aec-,
Hi* Wih ult. Mra. AmtuiC. F«l«. 2, 1833
:. ,
. ' . •..--.
. tph'quarantine ground in brig- Ange- On \Vnlw«lsV
' . Dolplilu Drew, of this county.
line, Capt. Johnspn, in 93 diiy's tVuin In Hiuilliiii'lil, on Fii-Iuy morntug Ian, M I L
To Millers, Diatillcrs,
Smyrna. Mr. II. ha* had a natsago SAIUII M t i o i (iiiim, relict of the btf Dm lor
IlK subscrilier has oixntJ a
Jumes
MHuougbli-y,
In
thu
07lh
y«»r
of
l^r
age.
umes
Huougi-y,
n
«
.
. »Wat«r-slrcel, (iforgtluwn, I), f., for
6f 102 daya from Cunitantinoplft hav- The d«u.-M<-d wa* b>r nuuy ) on » u Intmbcr ul
the sale of Flour, Whiskey, and other eounrry
ingmrt that capital on the 9th, and the Hupllst Churvh,
|)nic!iici!,on commission, Any biifineis which
; Smyrna oo the 1 tJth ol' October.
In.). Lc eiaiu»ua to lii
Biles of
i:«c«iv*tl mid, promptly
The Legislature uf N o r t h Carolina
crli's per Ubl.ioa other
effteled «l
Bpproprialedi at their late!ar»»iop t
NEOUONVOMAi until (-'In ill- pruiluc« U» pr
iheautn of gSOOO for the restoration
., LKWI3 UROOKS.
JBftSJl£?J.»_ ^n
—t-#rfernirir.**tor**rn:-tt*'rifi.»» *4VH»«»«—
:!io rootllutions uccasjuned t>y Mi.e
. «f,-tUa>Capi!ol.

A

A

IT '"'•

i

'

———

NOTICE.

'

'" '

.

S. \V. I.ACKI.AN'D. .

JOHN KAIILR.
notes |ivsn at my sale last
Sprinf, are also due. Debtors will ptoaio
air and pay.
JOHN KABLE.
Jan. 90,1953.

VALUABLE LAND
FOH SALE.
ItTO SELL M Y *AUAfcaitiiate near Hallttfwn, on the«'Uraled" road, and ncnrly eqlii-distarU from ' '
tlarpar.s-Ferry and Cfaarleatown, contain ng nbout '

343 ACRES,
First-rate limestone land, ntfcetf wilt o»«; ......
cerlninly inferior to none in \lic country,
and about one-fourth in timber, and Ibirly
acres of prime boilonJ-.^.^ .
This properly, bexiJes lirin;;<!<'«ir»l>!n
asa fnrm.on ncoonnt ofits/ertilily ol'snil,
proximity to niarket, &c. holds out other
strong inducement!), it is thought to bov
imeng tho "best situations for » Vubllc.
House, from its being situate ;nt an eligi - .
ble point on Iho main road or great Iborou^hfare tbrough ttra Valley. It has also,
besides several" tarings; ti strentn of wmter>~
aflbrding nn excellent site and sii((|eieot
water power for n merchant mill or a factory, with other ad vantages. ,.•
'
- Tho above land, if not sold al privatn .
sale beforo lha VUh'tf Ftbrvanfnexii will
onthatdnylie offered at public suction,
on the premises, to tho .highest bidder.. -•
Terms of sale— two thirds of Ihe pur
cbnso money in hand, Iho balance in two-

tb*.plan and spaolncalloti of 'Ib*:wortr

.

.

Canal Office ofter scriber.:or AViUiam F.. Halt, livinj; nit tbu
WILLIAM HALL.
tba ICib day of March nexl, and lha con farm.
Iracli will bo declared al Bhephrrdtloivn -Jefferson •county,
—
in Virginia, on tho 4ih day of April follow
10t 1863.
Ing.
- >
Blank forbs of proposals will be furnish*
ad, oa application lO.lbiS Oflloa.

,

1

•~ SHERIFF'S SALE.

W

JOHN P. INGI-F., Cfcrfr
ILL be sold, at Sheriff^ Sale.
. . ,'-., Ckf*. it Ohit Canal Ctm
for cash, -on -, the- jjtrst day of
Jan. la, 1831.—
February Court hext.attbe Uourt-hoiise,

OURcilASkltS at the sale of the
JL late JCHSC Kngle.are reminded tha
their notes became due on tbe 6th of Of
tobarlast Payment must b* madaiao
mediately, na longer indulgence cannot bi
given. And all other persons indebted
or having claims against said estate, ar
•equcsfed to coino-lbrward and settle; a
t is desirous the- affairs of the estate
nedily as possible.
should be closed as speedily

together w.nh all and singular the surplus ;
contingent interest of tlio life estate of
Mr. Joseph Deluplnne, in nml to the real
eslata of the late Sa muel Jlinkle, d c r.'d , i t
being about 60 AOXiBS'uf (crt'ilu Land,
Mid about 19 acres of Mouhtain l.riml,
situated in the county "f Jefferson, surretidetcd to Carver Willis, High Sheriff.
in conformity- t the act for the relief of

insolvrnl-detters,
right
of the widow, of laitl-dec'dvarid
n
JOHN MEI.viN. Sen.
JOHN MELVlNi-Jun. - t ade?4J>f irutt, tJiectiJle.d. lo.JohivJi»Jan 19/1683.
* vtilrtt ft.' Ilinklo. to scciir* the sum: of §SUO. for tli>-

use of Wilhatii Hayman .)- to. s»ti«fy (tit
in tho'iiamo of Mailin tlillmyru
and Dwelling exBcutioo
nguinit said Oolanlnnc. Suit tucommcnto
•t 1 o'clock, P M .
HE house on the main street in SmithO. W. SAPPiNGTON.

T

field. 'formerly occupied by Daniel Fry,
dec'd, 'and more lately; by Thomis Timberike, is olTered for rent. There is a WareiK-usc and other convenient buildings adjoinng; If not rented privately befuro tha 1st
day of .March hex!, » will on that day be offered ftlr rent to the higbei) .biddar, on the
premises, for a term of from one lo five years,
to suit bidders.
LYD1A FRY, Ea'trix
* Jan. 19, 1833.
/ •/BanMJ'Vy Ae'oV

.Jan. 20.

Western Virginia Lottery.
SECOXI) CLJ1 US.

fTIO be drawn at Abinjjdon, \VSaTi!tt£ti>!r
' \ county, Va. on Tuesday the'.S8lh lUy
of February, .1833; For the beni-lii nf ilm
\Vbiie and Suit Sulphur Turnpike, and. Union
Academy."
Ftiztt than Dtniil.3.'
W.OOO - i>
>t,OQC»
red.
THOMAS WATSON, Sen
1 do. . ,3,000. is
2,(W(>
near SiaMKeU, Jejffirton county.
Y virtue of a deed of trust executed j
L' I.VIMS of 1,(HJ,0
is
S.OOO .'
February 3,1833.
to mtj on Ihe 22dof Feb. 1831, by-Jo-1
3^ do.
SIX)
it _
1,500 ;
sepb Delaplane, (which deed baa been do-1
.1 do, ' ;••- 200
ia
600
ly recorded in the clerk's ofBco of Ihe
.J.500
I I.I. aland Ihe ensuing season at the county court of Jefferson,) to secure thej 'ub
following places, 'to wit i at Mr. II. D. payment of a sum of money in said deed i
3'i~
(iarnharl't. two and a half miles from Charles- mentioned, dug lo Wm. Ilsyman, I will
40
town, on the road from Charlestown lo Ilir- sell, before Ibo Court-house door of Jrf400
pers-Ferry, two days in each week ; and also fnison county, on Monday the 1'Jih day of
at the stable of Mr, Thomas Ilite, ben»o»ai March next, being court day, all th* right, «500 do.
Uhsrlestown and I.rrlown, liro <lay« in cac'fi .title, interef t,and claim of said Daleplane,
weeki and Ihe remaining three days <ife»ch In and to a curtain tract- of land situate in r,or-7 Prizes.
'
week; at ihe subscriber'^ farm, near I.er. Jefferson i-nuhty, on Elk Hranch Itun, 5,963 HUnk -. .
MODI! or »»i» mii.' "'
town. Th* pedigree of .this Jme draught eontsining U-ld acras. more or less, being
To be drawn on Ihe HIUII and J.OW sys/«*fi«and further psrticulars nuy be seen by
hislifa eslalein an undivided fourth share tem. Thr 0,500 prlsraof 4'J l» bedelermin._
reference lo hand-billi.
pf
the
land
of
which
ttairiuel
Ilinklo
died
rd
in Ibis way i SUuuld the .capital prlx'e ff
.IAlir.3 IIITK.
seitred and possessed.
JJ4.UOO be drawn by any number under 6,500,
February 3, 18!-'.
Also, at Ihokame time and place, I will then all 'the tickets from No. .1 to 6,500, insell, to Ihe highest bidder, a quantity pf clusive, Will be pri/ekiif >- t-arln Iliit sliuuhl
1832.
'spllal
pr'uo
by any ticket over
'
' be'drswii
'
Personal Properly, consisting of two
Horses and u wagon—also, his interest in 6,iOO, then all iba Ikkela over 6.400 will bu
to prizes of «'-' aacb. Tbe holder of
Ihe slaves belonging to Ihe.ratele of Sara'l entitled
Iwu tickets in this l.ollcry. '•»' a liigh and. »
ilinklo, dec'd,—proprrlyr conveyed to mo low.'
o>u»i draw O»K and insy draw
UrUplane,' •i IIM i number.
by drtil of trust from. Jo
- , • ——.
'!". • "^
« prices. All Ib's priits above the do
• II. BNinV.lt li» received, t* receiving to at'ciira a sunrof money due to William Humiliation uf >"-' will b« put in one v. lird.
Mayinati.
iiui vxpect* slill lo rccelvf,
and all ihr numtiersln another, «6d tha wholo
JBIIN L. lllNUI.i:. Tfutfee. be Uiuw '» i<> a low hour».
' 8CABOUABXJQ apOXW,
Jan. -6, 183i—Is
Titkttt& ll*lttii\ 00,
Which he i. lUlrruiinrd n. n-ll \<>w. ' ,

T

IstT A retrocession to Virginia.
.2d, A Delegate on Ihu floor of Congress, or

fa

•IpHE nolei given at the «alc of A.
- i. O*»Vfift'a pfflperty, are due. and
nthelKin.lioriliosuliscril.er.. I'n
s expected, as the/ cannot procrastinate
ongcr than the last of February.

Tha plan and specification of Iba Dam
and Aqueduct will ba exhibited after lha
1Mb Instant, and lha contracts will ba deolared at the Canal Oflica io this City, on
lha Isl day of February nexl.
The plan and specification of Iba oilier
work below Harpers-Ferry, will b* exhibit
ad si iho Caiial Offiea nflet th* teth Inat
sod Ihs contract will b* declared at Usrpers-Ferry on tho S»d day of February nax't

HSIVUJIIW

.
SloBo
: Epsom Salts
Worm saad Oil
Together with a gaoar'sl assortment of
Fresh and Cbeop CONFECTIONAHYr Also,
a good a»sorlra«nt Of Hirdwar*, lo suit Cablnet-makers end othsrs, among whleb, are
wood Borawa from 4 inches, long lo i of an
inch—Ssod Papsr, assorted, Sprig Awla nml
Qlmblels. Window Glass,—Selected Oil
Atones, of the vtnj fint quality, for Counl" isa Dssks
Dssks, Ueutlsmsoa' oaioas. fta.
ing-House

!??*~ati. i

1st. For iba construction of a Dam across
bo Potomac Itiver near Harpers-Ferry, and
Tor Iba com true lion of a Stone Aquaduet
across Qaroetin Creak, untfl iho 31 si day of
January Ihitsnt..
Sod. for Ik* eaeavslloo, .esabanbmonl.
and walling of twelve miles of Canal, ox-tending from the 84ih section of the Canal
near to the "Point of Jtockl," lo IlorparSFerrj, in lecllons of about half n mile each,
ind for the construction of four 8tone-li(!
Unrks and one Guard Lock, and several
Culvarts on lha aame portion of Csoal, un
III the 17th day of February neal.
3rd. Tor Iba excavation, embankment,
and \vallinr of forty roilei of Canal, ettandng from II»rp«ri-Farry io Williamsporl,
ind for Iba construction of tho necenorj
Looks; Aquaducts, Qulverli, and Dams, un
til lha 30th day of March Hell.

A Distiller Wanted.

County of Alexandria on thix, following propoaitiori". viz:

overs of good bargains. •
Shepberdstown, Jan. 36,1339; •,

ROPOSALS will be received at
this Office na follows:
• '" \

B

U

Ne\V nnd Cheap Gootlfl,
To which they invite (ho a t t e n t i o n or all

P

Favma for Kent,

a lilT

' ~

reih sOpt(ly of

Office of lha Chetapialtc and Ohio Canal Co
• WASIIISOTOH, JAB9, 1839.

. MagaiB.ila fcy Anlimony
House in Charleatown lately oc
paake and Ohio Canal Company—the Baltimore Cal'd
Henry b McKim
Ink Stands
road might tnke across fay Boonsboroogh, eto. in
cupied by me. Possession can he had
Tincture of Myrrh
Oil
Maryland. Very well, our road may then termi- Castor
immediately.. J. T DAUOH ERTY.
nate aC Ihe Canal.. " But suppniu th» Baltimore Senna and Manna
" of Uanibarsdaa Charlaslown, Feb. S, lest.-tf.
road be located along op the Shenandoah," we Chloride of l.lrao
1'alant Modioinos •;
ore still safet for than there will be no " Wioehes- Sal. Brat us
Aot|.BillousPo»d«r»
Icr and /"e/omoj; Company" to wwire OUT BUD. lodina .,:
L«rg« and small 8y.
aerlptions!. This latter, however, need not IKS Scidliiz Powders
Y virtue of an order issued from
aatiefoatcd. Tha Baltimore charter ilMS not ad- Soda Powders..
• rlogas '
niit of it—the f'Jamea river interest," In theLc- Chamomjla
'the Circuit Superior Court of
Clhoamon $: Clovss
pf Va. will irf» it-fand moreover, the whiu Wa*
Nulmegs '
Law nnd Chancery for the county Of
The Rail Road Tranaporlntion from g.i»l»ture
nf the I'otomao coal mines will sePappar—Aliplo*
Frederick, I will attend on Wednesday
Frederick to Uallimoi'e for. iho week iniportancc
cure to tbe Virginia margin of that noble river .Quiok»ilver
Ginger—Doras
Opium
the 8th day of February. ISSS.afthelaUcoding Tuesday 24th. Jao,. ijucltialve, Ihe blessings ofthts inagnlfieent highway.
" WipplaflUalls
a* Powder
i
,
,
r
nmon n t ed f> i 70 passengers, ani|4462 " Tii glorious cVn to fail' in great attempt(," ISaallng
wait aodVVa-. . Corbonala
of Amonia the purpose of ranting, at public auction.
r—..??-. ..
A _ > , i.'.-.;'- M--•> — •--.- . - •
borrpla of flour, besides miscellaneous and should thii be your lot, then I must cry Out, - *T-r.8plrll»ofr»onla
fors
Vol. Aromatic Spirits lo tba highest bidder, tba real estate of
a* did Dominie Samson, when he feared Hurry Aquaforlis
articles.
the said Wro. McEndree.ilro'J, aonii.liou
Oertnm was being "used up" by Dirk Uutteroick Lavaadar Compdwnd Fowlor'a SOlulloO
and the gypsies, .;•. . 'v
. : — - • . '-'.'
Sal Iloohollo , HolTmao's Anodyne of o FAHM in tho tuounlain on tba east
Wo understand a. letter is in this ') 1'ao-DKi-rouii! sp good a eanse to wither &i fade, PillvM
U lack Varnish , { Whila aod, Bad Pro- side oMhe Shenan.loah River, ant) one
city from B member of Congress from Attaeked by a Dell-wcstlier, Sharpshooter, or dragons Blood
on the weit iide ofsaiJ riv«r.
\ elpltata
FRANCIS MeOOHWICK. 0, B.
Tartario Acid
Blue Vitriol
Virginia, atatino; that from present apFarJai. M. Mu-ihall, Sficf\f of Frederick Co,
Super
Carbonate
of
pearances the Tariff is likely to aottle But don't despair, Cbarlusbrwni yoQr friends will Evans'- real crown
Soda
Fe,b.
2,1883.
Lancets
Uke
nirtbe
"
last
button,"
if
neresury.
Knowdown to the standard of 1BI6.
'
Bviilan Castor. . . : .
Sulphnt* Uuintoe
-T'—J----—••' • \Hichmmd Ing. ing lhM«everr little helps^—Uwt
oil of <Vltriol
Liquorish Uoll
"'1'ull oaks from iitUo acorns grow,
lied Lead * - .
•• Paste
Great streams from little fountains <1ow," •
HE Subscriber wishes to employ a
Polls were opened io the City of even wo will advkncc, andetve you Ihe aid arid Jujubo pasta
Chromic Tallow .
Distiller. One who can pome well reCream Tartar
Alexandria on Tueedajr tho;?4th, jul(k, Countenance (the fro win of ne ighborlng oitUa to Tansrinils
.
commended for capability and sobriety .will
Sugar L«ad
Sweet Oil ,
for the purpose of ascertaining the the eoulrury notwithstaaUing) of
• Emplaslram ilobo- meet with a good situation and liberal wages.
" llACtTOWN. !>lu« Mats
opinion of the people of the Town and Jan. 25,18.12.
: rans . - ' . • A map with a small .family would ba prefer-

Thsre is a pervading feeling which de
manrls lhat tbe hundredlh anniversary
ofWaahingjton's Birth-Day, ahdufd be
celebrated with Jubilee distinction j
[ and'we suggest a meeting of the citizens of Hiahmond to take the neceasa-

The remit ot the \otlng wai ForrMroeenTon
•
JUalnrt all'change. - ,1'oraUelegnte'
-

ILL BF. SOLI), at ublic sale,

W

Viift—.Messrs.Benton.Urown, Riiekncr, Daila, Dlckenon, Dudley, Ellis, Fnnrylh, Gnindy,
Hi'iiilricki, Hill, Kane, Kine;, 'Mangnin, Marey,
Robinson, Smith. TaMwell, Troup. Tyler,
VllVlns-'J.I.
llcll. Chambers, Clay, ClayIon, Kirinp, Font, Frellnclmysen, Holmes,
ffnyne, Johnson, Knlcht, JlBUer, Mowe, Nauilnln, foindeiler, HobMns, lluajglea, Seymour,
Sllsbee, Sprnguc, Tomlltiton, Wagganian, Webster—93.*
Messrs. Prentisa acid fllhb were absent
Tho Senate bcinp cnunlly divided, It wu decided by the Vice Fresldeut voting In the negative.
' " • • " .
The Senate has passed a resolution removing
tho injunction of secrecy from alllheprtcecfHnjfi
of the Senate on the nomlnution, and also from
' the debate thereupon. The National IntelligencerStates that Ihe following members partieipav
ted in the' debate: Messrs. Chambers, Smith,
Clayton; Msrey, Fflot, W*b»tir, Cliiy, Drown,
Ewing, Polndettcf, Foriyth, Ilayne, Fnlingbuyaen, Moore, Mamjnm, and Miller. And. the
• same paper of Saturday last contains the speeches
of Messrs. Chambera, Clayton, Foot, and Wcbter, in o[.posllion to the n6mihalidn. The injunc' tlon being removed, the speeches on both
' will oo doubt be published.
More upon this subject will be; seen under our
Congressional head on tbe preceding page.
• Those in (Vrttfct, an of the Jackson piirty.

atque a u i a c i u i unouc co-pti,
we hear the murdaraui err of " down with It"— (on," " LoweW," •• f/amiftoit," " jfaihua,"
"Abainlnabln*' rwte! Hut thanki to Ihe llbrral " Exeter." "Jlotty," and ". Pilttftttd" M*
PUBLIC SAX.I3.
and cnllthtettcd clTorts of a patriolie few, It will riuiTACTunrs, nhiob will be iold on favorll.l, be sold, lo the hif heal biilder, on
triumph In «l>itc of Ihe mnlevnlcnee and grnwlluet able terras by iho Packace or Pieee.
Friday tha 34tb February (In«t.>at4the
nf thoie who, while they ehiiekle at the ItrnelUi
February 8, 1889 —9m.
aubscriber'a residence near the old Furnace,
it w i n bestow- upon them, attempt to cnncrul their
all of my parsonsl prnpefly. coniisliniv of
avarice by pratlng-abntit
iaetleabllity.
.Nine nrat.rate saadle and "work-Horses,
CABINET
WARE.
My rcmarici arc not Intended to Iir of univertwo of which are of the first blood, lately
sal appllcMion to those who o/ijiugnatf or nru in- OrnilK subscriber respectfully calls the at- brought from Ohio—A large slock of Cattle,
dlftVrant to thla great improvement. Itwat only . %sY tentton of the citizens of Jefferson conn- amonjjit which are a number jrf^first-rale
but Week. Jn cnn.crt.Uon. *UU „. frUnrt, . «.l.oii- ty and others to his wsre-room, |n order thai Milch Co ws—A fine stock of'IK>(fii, and about
heart ami none are found in the right plueo on they may judga for themselves. I have had 3,000
weight of Bacon—A' great variety of
roost oocMloni, that I wai told—"Von will bo a lopg experience of your pood t«sle and
mere ealnpaiei for llaltlmarci you ipcnd your liberality.bul we often And that it is neccisaffottieholil and A'itchcn Furniture,
ily for thrir
their bfenetUi
•
money partly
bktieDli Mid wile
wilcil they
In ry to have exhibited to our viow, artielas of
Farming Ulensila of every description,
turnKtvcyou-apor"
ortitm of' the profit! of ihclr
poHlnn
Kali comfort and real utility, in order lo provide
All of my Grain in the ground,
Road, and let yon
» •'•
Hak Rravy from the
t ehnleo for a respectable and comfortable nxjstence.
fon
''HakBravy
A good broad-tread Wagon and Gears,
corneri of their• dithca,"
"
I'd let well enough
enougli nAnd great variety of other valuable prolonc." Npw, thii reMonlng (oraiiertlon) might I, as a pood wisher to my fellow beings,'and
take- with >ome; but Iclutcxpoie it to the light
of in return for many past favor*, would desire perly. too numeroui to mention.
A credit of six months will be given on all
truth, and »ec it diulpated Into " tliln air.n In to take an humble part in contributing to so
Ih* fir»t place, why had not we the enterprise ami worthy an object, and therefore inform you purchases over fivo dollars, Ihe purchaser
forethought to take stock in the Dallimoro road, thai I Dave jusl returned from Hallimorc with giving bond and approved aeourity—sums
whenTJfie' books w«r dpen to every one? Or if a complete assortment of materials for manu- under five dollars muit be cash. No proper*
we are 10 much afraid of lt» muklng them rich turing every article you rnny require In my ly to be removed until the terms of sale he
too fnit, leVntnylip tho "Mock; how—H'liVot n- craft. T bitva a number of Induslrloua work- complied with. Sate- lo commence early in
bove par. Wo may cut them (till drrpcr:—Suppo'ic we acnd them no more of .our produce by men, and pan fill up a bill of furniture on the the day, and continue from day to day until
JOSEPH E. DUST.
any- mode of coiivcyjuiee— what become* ______ shortest notice,—Wedding hasto—for Ihe la- all be told.
Feb. 2,1832.
nterchanta who now mnko a profit in buying from dies, or otherwise. I keep constantly on
ui and sulline to the- shipper' But hero we are hand,
.• '
- .

tWTltnff M* tOW
ami the 6.500 prlzea of $2 lo be determined
y lha drawing of the Ospital of <4.000.—
hould tha capital prize) of 44,000 be'drawn
o any Dumber undsr 6,500, then all tho lickis from 1 to 6,500, inclusive, will be prizes
f 92 each. Arid likewise, should tba caplal be drawn lo any number over 6,500.—
Thus, lha holder of two tickets In this Lotery, the one High, the other a Low number,
must draw one piiae, and may draw Ibree.
KefceUfP,//ofrw «1 00, Quarters TG tt,.
To be had in Ihe greatest variety of numhert,
itlier by the packspe or tingle ticket, at my
lore opposite the Post Office. All orders
rom a distance, (post paid.) encloaing the
ash, or prizes in any other lotteries, will
meet with prompt attention, ifaddreised to
WILLIAM CLEVELAND,
Jan. 2(5.
Charlcttovn,

TRUSTEE'S SALE.

B

YoungJack Sopus

, nuorati FBXSSHK .

.Elegant, Beautiful, ghcap!

A

Tin

F

ft 6)1 3dy lo 30i|y flooring and caarny
llra(U—
N4>U, for
and

A

brrs, eiiber in packn^cn ur smgU tickets^ at
HANDSOME supply of Tin Wair. «•!»• iljunoreof
i i. iit^sr.l i .
braoing slnuiat rvrry hitic|a in that line.

fine,

r»n».

And at thestpre of

*SB, MT

* CO.

-

.'S

VIRGINIA FREE PRESS.
PU.BUC SALE,

(£rAttend to-tlw l

•Pljm.ie BALK**VAliV*S*jR
• ,

rf>
J| tun»y»if hiftirmtny the public thiit
rtue o . Deed of Trust. Me-euled to —
thy hwv*^r»Te».ij3l^T»**tner»hlp in the
* t *H R•,iitMef*ignerl ha. jKit r*eeWc"t» *»»*
.ub«erih*T By
to ««ur* Britk faying «n<l A'fori*«Matoning,
4 . mippiv of WIN i Ka
tbeij.of
. t&« county «f
.1 in lii«r.)rinrr aiouk,
tb* payment of a eerta!"/ *«m of rhohey it> and ihiit thry «ro prepared to> eietule *1
"V;.:;-."
lo' Whicli he iifviiet liie attention nf »iil deed mcnrroned, (and in the payment of
in thtir line nf bntintt* in the neat
V -» i lie public. Amooffsi the anontnent will be which default ha* been m*der) 1 sh.ll pro onleiK
est and most lubulanliat manner) and on
< i. mid tMne draiuble article*, via;
reed lo *ell,'f«r .ready money, to the l heM
They *olicit
- -ftuner. bliin, bleek, Mid faooy roloured
v
^'^ti&^JSSK^^&
fritSenn.'JtbK.hl
CJ.O »'»I3 in<t C AXKlMKUKR,
House door of Jefferson county, en Mtniloy\.'
' , _ ...... L _ « .
,u^ oY. p.trolartn
iA </ay o/ Jlftil nir/, (being Court day)
" "a**<irim*nt.
..... ~ hnlie
"

k t GOODS.

mm

..Superior Camlet*, Kngljalt «pU French county, and known by the name

Merino Cloth,

•

w

WtU.IAM BALES.

__

, Wumnon Hill, •
- - Brown, blue, *eirl*i, and oIKet coloiiMd.
Merinos,
.
'I
I containing »l>out Fifty -Four Acres of cleired
ritaclc*nd otb'r colored Olrearilitno,
land, and about Twenty-two Acres of wood
Merino Bombazine—BombMett*.
hind, together wUtfanotherirfTUt tract or par$i Ik, Velvet, aiid*V«lenol* ye»ting«icel of wood Und, iic»r and about the falli
Changeeble and plain Orp.M* Nap. 8llk», Hill, opposite to the Bbannundale Spring!,
«-4 and 9-4 Super. Italian LusUlng*.
containing about Thirteen and" tbrec fourth
Florence*, lie.
«cre»— which two Iracl* or parcel* Of, land
Scarlet, black, and white Merino hong are(he samo that •were conveyed to taid
$&3m*»2i

, Jatt. 10,•

'

MAttV I'dl-K. wl»o ha* b«n not*.,— ployed for several year* a* an inttrueIre** of young hdietr liaving deiermmrd to
locateberaeirptrmaninUy in Cbuhntown,
take* thl* mcibrtd 10 Inform ber friend* and
ublic, that her *cbpol will commence-

I

I

J9dant J'otiryf*»i Mnritotttw/Mf*
Jdam Young fy Co., Harper*-Ferry,
'/'owner & fiornf, Shephtrdttoirn.

.The above Oinldteni Is offered l»
nobifo *« « iiafe end eerlnln r*medy for
iaPHfUaa^aVaMttiKtW^
/eselorg bsflltd lH» skill of medical *i iof «.very d««nlptlon.
1st. Whlu
Id. Bore leg* and ulcer* of lnn( standing.
Sd. Bchirriis or ( i l a n d u U r Inmor*, paflrciilerly ibo»e hardened tumor* I* women'*
brent* which oftentimel terminate rt t»lM,
'
ratad cancers
le kn
know by
4th. Felon*, or whet «6Bi people
pllon
ery
ditcri
the name >f Caurrh*, of every
»lh. Rheum*lle pains of the jolnta.
lfi* and briiite* of every

A CARD.

D

H. \\. YATKS, riirinuflfrdl |,
tho maricd kindnfM, confulence
*iM|.-M>liri|«linn»-(>f. many. of. Ki«. fHlriw!
citi«eti«,ha" now determined lo Inculr n tr .
naanvntly in Charleatewn. \Vith thu
-view. h» »»» taken tbr bfl'tce (with th«
Itcuiitmnn
cardical «nd (tirfii'Mtl •Hp|"ir(rn«nrts) re.
centty orcupird l>v our di.«iinguiibcd and
of ArtVraie Jin>r«0n l.lfne«to«e Land—bat lamriitr.il friend, l)r. Uriges.
abiind»nee* of good timber. The improve
Jan. r""•—
ment* »re ralher IndtflTercnl. A further «le
Kt|p|ion I*deemed Mnnecemuiry, as perton*
OA2SDBN
Jfiixi*^
|t w m be ihown by Ihe Vibunber, Mr.
Moorr, or Mr T* Mite; upon implication —
!•'•
».tM
\< t l o n i aQitntc,
Term* of wiM^lutf Ih* pjircb*»e money In -,—Beat,
IWg
red,
:
Water."
hand; the balance in Mir and nine month*.
e»riv turnip,' {Onion, *ilt«r tkln,
Po**e**ion given -the Itt.of April next. - 'OH/:
' J •• Yellow,
I will «e)l, al the »me time, two
ahb.i... early York, • •' -'«, j indui )
MKGfiO CIK1.9, for cash.
'•
I'hiladelpltia.
|r*r>t*>,.......
HII AX ION DAVriNPOttT.ErV
M Sugnr. f.i>»f,
(fsrtnlp,
Jan. 13.
•/ A- Davinptrt,rfierf.
Drumhead,
•"•'••'• /Mfnon,
Urar'lef,
MHOROES.
'
turoip,

WILL srll, on ThiirMlay lh» 1st March
Patent Sixrijic Oinlwciit.
nf<», «n thi-preinhVii, ihe Trael.of "
IMNS bave.iieTn falffnTH mak* tW* »*(»• acijomihg"Mr" HWraWW' 'Mtmre «md <rth*r*,
ply vrry gnnd 'It may be h*4 at the about four.mile* from Ch«rle*lown, (he pro.
full.,wing plsfrtvvir;
uMnytiNbe late Major Abr^m .Davenoorj,
Iftimplirry'KfyWi
Cnarlfttown,
Irc'd, and directed by hta will to b»»old>. . " 1TTT*IIIH[Mll

j»

..

TtwRkal
Kmm mil the

Hftftjl >» , i <*>y***in'*rvaMd
.. ~~..™^»I..-.....-,,~—»5J

. An elf-guru a a a u r t m e n l 01
Ribband*,

yea*, and cbargid accordingly
must keep'lhe parl out of water.
The following branchee compriie'the *ya- 8ih Chilblain* or part* affeeted by froil ice of every description. Apply atJono
Lotgeren,
Karly born,
A* In a purer 1
Cucumber, pickling, Turnip. »»rlj Ouith.
Three* t« tbe J
Burfcmaiter'* tavern.
May If, i«3iI* thrown on <
" Early frame,
" Itrd lop,
..Any hitter* addrcucdtou* nt thi* p"»er
Endire, curled,
Tomaine*,
" -f
ill meet prompt attention.
TO THE
Efg.PI»nt,
^.^
^^^f^^,^^
«, C: FRANKLIN,
Inirhtl I
The followlli* rommunloatton, addressed
tory, Hhetoric, Ariihmelic, Naluralfbilotol.aek, London.
: ••—Batty jello
E. P. LEGO.
Trod lightly <
to ihejiroprlelorof Judklns'Olntment, from
Lelloce, mperior,
" Lima,
and ChemUtry.
For » low irnir!
Cbarleitown, June 1C, 1831.
WSiC If DllAWISQ wittaln bt favglit the HoD.-Volk» Talia/rrro, member of Con"' Esrly cabbage, Pea*; extra earlj,
gresi. Is hl»hly interesting. TbH rrat.ilton.
" White cot,
J " fmperi*!. .
in ihit Seminary.
morning [
VIRGINIA, TO WlT:
' rersnn* dcsirou* of obtaining ipecial infor- manner in *bich it i» mad*, *ihil'U» feelThin wsi iln i
All of which wilt he Mifd'otS pleating term*
w. c. woonow. matinn
At Hule* holden in lb« Clerk'* Office of the Tba above Garden Seeda have.beta for.
IPKS
of
no
ordinary
character
toward*
aufll.irkl^
relative
to
the
character
and
capaCUy"
Hnhe «uh«eriber•MS|*H}aH awl eaaminet- ..'".!. - .,
January A 1832^-tl,
of th* in«tn»ctre«i| and the terms.of- tuition, farina;. humanity; and la certainly well de- ' Circuit Superior Court of Law and Chan C Landreih, *rrd*men of Philadeljihl*, »t,.:
•JOSEPH L. HUSSBLL.
ceiry
for
Jefferson-county,
thefirelMonday
.
.
^
tatvlog
of
public
oiie'iilion
......
are referred to the following gentlemen, via:
Harpers-Ferry, Jan
of whom eom'meiif U'uselcsv T'wltl WOT
WASIIINOTON.MM. ltd, IB1».
8|nig«l..l wit]
in December, 1831:
Humphrey*, E«q., Rev. SepUmuaTU*Jefferson Land for Sale. David
rerritc
order*
for
til
kinds
of
fmii
and
orflan. (B ]
~
tean,
ton, William Stephenson, Ksq .Ur.Stribling, ' Sir— Ilhas been m> wish for a considera- Levi Wtlih and Sarah hit wife, late namental Trers. Room, Flowrrs arrd enrr
And eouncit* <
WILL SRLL, at public outcry, on Johrf Hay, Kiq. and Cant. Geo. Blackemoro. ble lime, to commun'icalo to you the good
"
Sarah
Hill,
niher
article
in
their
line,
to
be
delivered
il
In
Ihr
wild r»|
Saturday the 25th of February, at
P. B. Parentaat a distance, are informed effeel with whidi 1 have us«d tbe Ointment
noots, Shoes, Huts and Caps.
In »ttll iVlml
Store at tbeir priet*.
Invented by a- Mr. Judkins, and vtbieh 1 now iniliam Bou)tnrand Catharine his wife, m»(•aliloguea
house
of
Joseph
Worley,
in
Shepj
that
good
boarding
can
be
obtained
for
their
will bo furniihrd In > feir
I.AKOK ANI< KLF.C;AN r SUPPLY of
UUderataod i* made and sold by agent* an
From my i
children, on moderate term*.
WM. CLEVELAND.
Gentlemen's calf-*kin Hoots,—nailed do. herdatown,.li FARM containing
late Catharine JKll, Joltn Hill, Dan- day*
pointed by yourself. I have applied this
' vmee.
Deo.
39.
13.11.
Charleslotvn.Jan
It, 1*3?.
do.
- . do. Shoe*, (a general
135 ACRES,
iel Hill, Jacob Hill, and Afictiuel Hill
ointment, during the last three years, to
I huih'tl my v
every
spoci«s
of
tuniotir
anil
wound,
without
Came
with a I
If
not
children
and
htits
al
law
of
.CathaM
S^eo-.La.,,ng,Morocco,.ndLea. S^^e^ntd8 .7^tm^S
failure- Id produce a cure in every instance.
For one who*
Doliyar
New
Store.
CANDLES.
rine
Hill,
deieattdi
ther llm>(er%
eg> ,
WhOW unsw)
t rrkrkPni'NDy PKIMC.
HE subscriber .is Dow receiving tod I consider It the most decided and r-lhcionl
DEFENDANTS.
From afonit j
' Ladifck* *Lading, Leather, and Morocco and place, for amonied rent. Condition*
in all canes of tumour, be' the cause
E i/t-fvF on Hand and fur sale by
opening at hi* Drug Store, an exten- remedy
made known by
II. B. TAl.BOT.
IIP.
defendants,
John
Hill,
Michael
Hill,
The unknown
Shoe*,—Children'* Shoe*, 8tc.
what it may, and I h*ve found nothing no
.
JOSF.PII
M.
DROWN.
sivo and well-selected stock of• Jan. 12,1B93.
•and Daniel Hill, not havingJ !entereil their
It we* for trie I
A Urceiupply of HATS, "
food for wound* of any description. II may
Charljitown, Jin. 13,1833.;
•meahej
flentlemen'a Otter, Cloth, and Seal Capt,
be proper to add that the cure of a tumour appearance,' and given *ecuril> *ccorditig to
GOODS,
he net of aisembly and the .nilea of thi
"Bo~yV Cloth and Seal ditto,
ealled
While
Swelling:,
.given
over
by
the
76'
THE
TIME!
j agony off
ENTIRELY NEW, most dl*tlnRUi*b*d nhyiieliio* aa incurable, court; and ' it appearing by tratisfaclory ' '-•>
'
AXES,
ITors»le very cheap. • - .'• •••
':
Waowtoule 1
WHidn' he;propo«e» t» »*lklo»,.lor caab, and which they deoioed would"; witboul am- evidence that they are notinbabitanlB'nf this
ANUFACTURED by.
Josrph L. Jlitsscll.
Ob!
aliehadl
Valuable Jefferson Land or on accommodating term* to punctual pulalton, prove fatal to the patient, w»* un- country i It i* ordered, that-the aiid defendAnd knew I
Co., and vrnrrautpd equal to tnj
flarpers-Ferry, J*n. 26.
customers; amongst which are
der my immediate notice effreted by the ii*e ant* do appear he/iTnn the fir*t day of the nmilc in this country
_
;,.,>;
.FORSA1JE.
TkalOedwe
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that
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this
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Th*.
being restored to | perfect alala of sounil-itb in*criRd'in inme newspaper publiihed
commonly called the STEPFY. F ARM. conSatlinetla and Vesting.
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But there', a I
• in want ofHfONfiY* to en- Which are in timher. . The Improvement* are
which
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one
and
po»ted'at
the
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town
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Wii iA* from t
Black Lustring andGro. do Nap. Silk* lo the foot, and which, for more than two
ly incident to his business, reipeelfully re- house, and a log barn. There t* also an exHAI* lat jji' *nd ciimoioiliou<< Store
A Copy—Teite,Even with .
Faney coloured ditto.
quest* those indebted to him to pay at cellent garden; and a small orchard ne»r the
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//au$e on Shvnandoih at ret- 1. Hirllt
ill
Kit
f
T.
BROWN,
c
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Again
f went 1
Cashmere, Merino, silk and voriou* •lleclnally cured by Ib* appliralimi of J ml
least a part, of their respective account* dwelling. The land is in a' gopiUlate of culfor»»rlyoeciipi*d by Maifin
ItbathhunKi
1
Dec 22.1831.....
'per» Ferry,
'
kh»s' Ointment I mention these IWO^CIM*'
und obligations, iflhey cannot convenient- tivation, and not inferior to any in tbe neigh- faney.Shiawl*;- ^ ~~——
With the «Ioj
Figured and plain Sivus muslin and which fell, under my immediate node* apd
Tbr breath -<
ly pay the whole. A speedy, compliance boHiood. A bargain can ber had, a* the aubThe situation i* central, and well adapted
VIRGINIA. TO wrr:
management, as a decided.-'eviilehoe of the
who *porn ]
scriber i* anxious lo sell. -air. John Shear- book Shawls, -will greatly oblige
to
mercantile*
business.'
For
further
pareffloacy
of
thl*
remedy
iacasit*
of
tumour
Tom-d
-d bbut t
At Hiilc* holden ir. ihe Clerk'* Office of the
A general assortment of bleached and
msn, who resides on the farm, will show it to
•,- f HAKEft TAPSCOTT.
ticular*, apply to . • ' .
,
and
of
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I
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Circuit
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Court
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Law
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.
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Jan. 12, 183ft. . .
;v.
wound. II seem* to me that any one win llipatHth Cookut, loidow and relict of
NOYIOB.
' Bultletown, Frederick county, 7
Cutlery and Hardware,
will observe the operation of this Oihtmrnt
Dec. 8..1831.—tf .-. S Shoe* for gentlemen and ladies, •
HE Partnership heretofore exist
Michael
Cookut,
deceased,
and
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1
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remedy.'
.....
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o
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But look
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a
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I
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"
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hi* Wife, arid Uichirl (,'bukos, not having Blankrl*. thcnp. A \»rff HtKjttairiit of U
uud all articles either of the growth or manu acre* cleared, and
Th«
he has opened a Large and General As
entered their appearaner, and given aecorliy Hat*. Cap*. Boo;*. andBhoe*. rmi them. I i OB;C|, -i
lacturc oflbe interior uftheroontry. They are made. '-It will bo *oIJ on advantageous sorlmcnt of
.
according to the act uf n-semtily and the
Seren Houses $ Lota, ^c.
prepared to mate liberal advance* upon all term*
'
* purchaser, by applying to
to the
\.
JEFFEBFOKnfimOWBT i iViBtuiiio
rules of ibis court ; and It appearing by •»
Seasonable Goods, •
»»ticle»con*ignedro their addre**. Tbe po- either-of the Subscribers, near Charles
:
AT
PUBLIC
AVOTiOBT.
tisfactory evidence that they are nut inbabi
aition tbey occupy i* eenlral a»d lavonble far town, Jefferson county, Va.
ArnoriRit which may be found a splendid
makinir tale*, and being
_ at once convenient
LLLt be. *old, on Monday tb tanta of thia country : II it trtkreil. That lh«
GEORGB LAY,
assortment of FailaoaaLle Fancy GooJi,
•»id defend*niB do 'appear here pn tbe first Frenctrand fengiisii Chuiu. I 'Sftt"
to the Hail llna'd and tbe Bilin, produce-may
of March next, at the aub day
HBwrr. suitable for the season, to which he invites •briber'*19lh
of the next term, and answer the bill of
ll *VE * i.«w tif\* of frrncK »nd Enij:-li I |VC ,....,.,;
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residence
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Chin* Tra « are, very. *yprri«r tit I
*..",
IKebce without suhjaciiug the owner to the
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>c fortliwilhiiifcrttil in »onir nr\v«p«pt'r |iiib- nn» »rt "MWning Ware; •ll»wf"-«rlH*ka»ill'.
•>pen*e of cartage. "• '•',
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Qne
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and
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of
BoliEntler's tavern.
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• Trust Sale.
"" |C3"To *UC)IL of llieir. corresppriJentS as
var, JeOerson ceunly^.Va..near the U. S ccssively. and. pnalrd at .'the JVo.nl dour of the
Shepherditown, Dec.- -Wr--- '-.-.•
i cination* i
m«y desire it, they will from time to lime T|J Y virtue of a deed of- trust, exo_„ If'm. Cleveland.
Work*,.occupied- by James 8. Roach.ji* coorl house In the s»u) town of Cbnrleiiown.
communicate the present pride* and future ,|j| cutcd by John O'Bannon, dcc'd.
| Pew of
J«n..«,-.)i's*. .
a
Uvorn,
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coniiilcrcd
a
valuable
A Copy—Teate, prospect* of the market 'for the produce of
for the purpose of securing-the payment
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• llOBBTBt- 1 DltO WN, « . 0.'
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Fulled and Plaid Linsevri. I I^'theTr
of money doe Smith Slnughter.dcc'd.I will
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mi hand *> latke i!nc> of full^
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'the
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bidder,
Min
addition
to
the
one
h«
occujiioa
at
oad. Alia, the house and lot occupied
Mcssr*. Ertkme,Eichellttriier tf Co. Hallimorc.
and pl.irl WtfSKTS, m»niif*etiirc(l n
for cash, on Friday tho 9th February next, Harpert-Ferry, in South Bolivar, above ty Mr. Hughe*, as a store, adjoining the VIRGINIA, JBFFF.HSON ,Co. TO WIT
/tome/
C**b'r.. (.;.
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- \ "•
ever
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fan Lear, Esq. WHIiamxPort
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w
N
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&
co.
Jao.19, 1832.
WiufiiiT, ivbo conduct* tbe business, and new, and calculated for a store and bake
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TRACT OF LAND,
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uso. having an oven attached to it'll ff'illiam F. Lock and John Lock,
talk better
lying in Jefferson countr, (adlolning^thc tvherc it is presumed Goads can be obcharacter I
land of Mrs. M. Ueall, John Hurst, and tained on asidyanUgeou* terms a* at any by 9 feet in the clear. Also, the house
lloiucuiadc'Flanncb.'
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^
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other*,
and
on
which
the
snid
John
O'AGAINST
WISII to inform the public that the partI I A V K in store. * large lot- of hont%
THOMAS HUGHES.
;
Lucas; anil the boose and lot on the aume.
one or the
nership heretofore existing between hen* Bannon, doc'd, residcif,) ns -\vill be suffljmade Flannel, which* T"will .wll
in Ihe 'occupancy of Mr. John F. Rachel Lock, ff'illiam Luck, and Elira
ry and Oliver Sloan, Wa( dlMolved some lime oient to pay the amount of the debt se- ' I^HE lubioriber* are now receiving aJqd street,
'• his wifc,'..JlurrunH.
cheap.
WM.
I'rico,
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the
home
and
lot
occupied
aincei and owing tu tbe neglect of my bro- cured by the deed of trust.
«. .Ml
1 opening, nt their Store in South Holi- by Mr. Edward Wilson, on Union atrer.t;
tfancymKii
ttffe, latt Nancy O. .nec.29.
HUMPHREY KEYES, Tnatee.- var,
ther, hi* not been letlled. A* the stock of
ility of]
a supply of FRESH GOODS, suited ind the house and lot that I occupy .which
Lock,J3eorge I}. Lock, Mary I*ock,\j^--•-x
limber I* nearly out, \ hnpe that Ihe people
eie* rece
to the season. Our friends nnd customers, lm» a never-failing spring of water in Ihu
Martha Lack, 'Joseph Morrow, und\ •
will come and aettte ihrir accounta between
and the public, generally, are invited to yard, with a large anil well-improved garEltanorhix wife, late Eleanor Lotk, ¥ H A V E ju»l 'received three d««
thi* and the firet of March next with Henry
Public Sale of Land.
call and examine—yea, and buy too I • den. Together with meral building Lots,
same viva
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Axri,
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1
8
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by
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will
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teiTHOMAS
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myaelf on the Gr*t of April, it ia hoped that
which will be sold in parcel* lo suit purthem.
by Collin* it Co., *i»l
Lock,
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Lock,
Hamilton
Lock,
f
i"v
JEROME B. WRIGHT,
fnnic'nt of Jiiho Wingerd, dec'd,
tbe above will be attended to, as I cannot do
chasers. Alto, one soda fountain with
cunliileiitr wartant them superior tu *ny;<<
Get a
Juliet Jinn lAvk; John Lj
any thing until Ihe partnership content is will offer at public tale,on the premises, Jan. 12,1632.
r. Some of them *it»
apparatu* complete ) a gig arid harness ;
closed. I feel grateful to Ibe public for the on the 28th day of January, 1832, about
5 cart* and & burses; one cew; household
char mi r
George
encouragement heretofore received, and
foreman
ff-'UKmn Cleveland,
HE subscriber return* bit aiiicerc furniture, viz: one aideboard, beds, bed
32 ACRES OP LAUD,
! .hall not"
hope to merit' a continuance of Ibe s»mr, by
and
Eliza
hix
wife,
late
Eliza
Luck;
stead*
and
bedding;
carpetting,
chiiir*.
tlmnkH
"to
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nnd
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pub
I near the town of Mh«i>hcrdstov»n, a part
Warm, i
atrlct attention to biulness.
the said Eliza, Juliet, John, .A'nwri/,
HR that part of lie, for: the liberal support and encourage table*, bureau, cupboard, clock;- 4°ten• OLIVER St.OAN. of which i* in wood,
:*A.llpro
Harriet,
7'homiu
and
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bting
nlate
i>tove»,
nml
1
drum.
Also,'one
flatmont
wjiich
he
bat
received
in
business,
the real e»t»te of the laid John Wineerd
Charleslown, Jan. 19, 1B3-.'.— 3t
reived and for *nle
children and heir* of Jamet Lock,
which had been assigned to hi* widow a* and sotictls u continuance of ihcir favours bottom boat, suitable for a ferry bpat.
nor
WM.
dcccatrd,
ber dower. Terms—one half cash, the He is now r«eelving an enlargement to his . Terms of sale—1'or (be houte* and
W. & S. B.
Dec. 29,
other half in six months from the dey of Stock of WINTER GOODS, which will lot*, one-third of tho purchate money in miiK defcpdanti, Klizkbcih Lockr.nd Wil1 J A V K just received a new •upnly of »alc; tile deferred payment to be secured be told at very reduced price*, for cash, hunil. and the balance in 0, 0, and VI JL limn Lock, not having entered their ap.
. Iiavid Kc'kei, by bond with personal security nnd a deed lie invite* a esll-, to examine and to pur- mouths; tbe personal properly nt nine pe'arance and given security, according to
Hoots and Sliurs.
have theij
in hi* br»t »l)lc, and oC tlie best materials, of trust on the lenU _ JaXEOUTOR
monlli*' credit, on all turn* above $5 ; mi the act of ataembly and the rule* of thi*
chase.
THOMAS HUGHES.
t proportio
LAllGEniiorlntenl of Boot* &SI>»'
raniiitin(f of Wagon llr*ecli-l)»inl»,(loublc end
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the
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^ " *•.--.••—V-'V—;- "-•"_"
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defendant* do appear hrre on the firat dav of
Jan,
19,
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StC.
ilrd Collar*, Hlind-bridlris Leading, ditto,
the nrxt MarchIcim, and antver ihe bill of
JANUAJIV 4TH,,1832, $
lUnie String*, l.rudinn Slrinirs, Wagon Had
IIOLT, Jr. ha* juM received a neat a*ilir i>l:'in!ilV«i and.thai acop> of lhi*.oid«r
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Directors
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GOODS.
1
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4
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.lan. 6t 1882.
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at reaiarui
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A N OVEHSKKIU None need pre
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J\- sent lliomai-Kc witliiiiii --iiiu-v Btiekmasier, and »fljiijniii|f CapIIAVl'a good a*»urinirnl uf ^.. .
iu ii 9>l Al-l" ' t'li.h,. in. ih » inn-,
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d»te, boib of record In the county court, of
T/hreiil, holibinel, and silk t.aoes and Edg- Jeffenon, reference la had for more parlicu(n;:*—.Cambric «nd bnbbinet Insertion,
Silk, worsted,.™* cation' HnsUry, (well
a*M>rled,)—Damatk fe Diaper Table Linen,
<;iovei, Mill*, lie. he).
lar», with Interesfthereon from the let day
AKB A* UJUAL, i LtnOK AKOnrMBHT OP
of January, 1820. together with the Charge*
Umceriti, Itanleiart. China, GilM, It tfutent of *»Ie—conveying such title only M la vested
mart,
I'MitlitrJiiff-Sluffi.ttc.
in me by nid deed of truat.. .
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